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Ration CalinCla, 
~ 

MEAT brown slamp. C. D. E and F. Book 3 expire 
Ocl. 30; Clm B lire raUon: thIrd InspecUon pe.rtod 
\JIroUlh Oet. 31; SUOAR .\amp 14 and HOME CAN
tmlO .tamps 15 and 18 upl,n, Oct. 3}j PROCESSED 
rooDS stamps X . ,'I and Z 'uplre .. ov. 10; SHOE 
stamP No. IB valid Indefinitely; FUEl. OIL pe.r. I 
CO\IpotIS '~-'+I. expl,n, Jan. 3. '+1. 

'THE DAILY' IOWAN Rain-Cooler 

IOWA: Cooler, showers. 

• Iowa City'. Morning Newspaper 
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Fiye-Fingere~ Sea, Air Assault SpeecJs Up Pacific War Tempo 
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&LLIID FORCES now 'are driving many-pronged sea and all' aSsaults homeland is the big base at, Turk, but military observerS believe the 
" , ' 

dlllebean ·of Japan's . empire from live directions-the ' Hawaiian:' V: s. PaOlflc fleet is now' strong enough to risk ~alrly .heavy losse .Wo, lOne! the: Aleutians, the' southern anil central Solomons, In a, major .sea battle. Air raids by General MacArthur's forces a .. alnst 
• Galnea a.nd the Burina~Chlna-lndla theater. Logical spot fr,om I Itabaul have deflnltel~ weakened the enemy's hold on the Southwest 
IJItIcIl lallAn might hope to cope against possible attacks 0'0 ' the a.na South-Yaclftc areas. _ . 

, • ,. ,. , -;0--.,----:----,--

Program Hil by tabor Groups .. 
.In Con,terence With President ·' 

PaHoo, Poel J ~owles Hinted 
NEW YORK (AP)-The two- As Successor : (i&ted, (UD-totlnr commander of 

the American Seventh arm y, 
Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton Jr. , ( 

WASH ING/rON (A'P)-'J,'he administ['ation'r; wuge coull'ol pol
~ies came un'der 'bittel' fire from top labor leaden; in a two-bOU1' 
l\1I1fcrence with ,PrC$ident Roosev It. ye ;\erday but therc was no 
!icn' the chief executive would conscntto 'rdaxing them. CIO 
President Pltilip MUl"ray said the labor llien cUd get assurances 
that the price-roll-oack pl'ogl'am would be "prosecuted. 

Additionally, the conferees reported, Mr. Uoosevelt suggesled 
thaI a com mittce be appointcu to deLermine whether t he govern
mot's fig(lrcs on living c!lsts are adequate. 'rhese figures indicate 
Ideellnc in the cost of living in L'eccnt weeks whi le tllc labor argl1-
lllent is that wage cont1'ols Dlllst be eased because prices have not 
OCIin stQbilized. t 

known affectionately to hi men 
as "old blood and .-uts," was re
vealed as a poet yesterday. 

A poem which the editors said 

Roosev~lt Asks Brown 
To Sttly, But Latter 
Says Job Is Finished 

would take place "with the world's WASHINGTON (AP) _ P " 
geat war literature," was pubUshed Ilee 

A. F. Wllitney, representin or five ntilway operating bt'oL]ler
hoods, eame away from the WlVte hOllse meeting reiterating that 

, ' !J, 4-cents an llOUl' wage increase 

III the current Issue or the Wo- Aq.m1nistrator Prentiss M. BJ:'own 
man's Home Companion. The resigned yesterday, telling Presi
hitherto unpublished work was dent. Roosevelt he thought the 
turned over to tbe m&A'azine, Its main task he set out to do-halt 
J!dltors s,ald, by . Mrs. PattoD, who an upward trend in the cost of 
lias cheiished It ever since the living-had been accomplished. 
reneral wrote it. Mr. Roosevelt accepted the res
. Mr;>' Patton read twa of bel' hus- Ignatlon after iirst urging Brown 
"and s poems, which he bad seDt to stay on. He is expected to nom
to her from north, Africa, before inate Chester Bowles, now gen
the annu,!-I 'authors club dinner In eral managet of OPA t h d the New Witness Appears 

In Oakes Death Trial 
Fingerprint Expert 
To Testify on Behalf 
Of Alfred 'de Marigny 

NASSAU, Bahamas AP)-IR
Ipedor Maurice B. O'Neil, head 
ot the New Orleans police idend
Ocation bureau, arrived last night 
to be .• a surprise witness in the 
IIIl!1'1iet trial of Alfred de ~ariillY. 

O'Neil said he would 'esmy 
til' tile defense as a flngerllrint 
expert. . 
He will visit Weslbourne today, 

IDd examine the paper-covered 
treen In the room in which Sir 
liarry Oakes was slain. On it 
crown witnesses have said they 
found a print of , De Marign.y's 

, floaer. 
O'Neil's unheralded appearance 

iiiI'! new importance to the !inger-
1I!In( eVioence, which the crown 
~ admitted 15 their major evi
dence, 

The prosecution moved yester
d-.r to link d~ Marigny with the 
lIIurder, bringing out testimony 
lballhe handsome defendant was 
IIear hla father-In-Iaw's estate on 
IIJe nl8h1 of the slaying, 

Bat whUe tie Marlcn)' smiled 
... lIOddecl In the barred p .. I~
...... .,.e where he must stay 
..., Ibe &rial ID the Bahamas 
.... eeurt,. his attorneys 
.... _" In Ihe I'lve:aud
-.. ., .. Ia&er .. lin« session. 
Attorney General Eric Ha11ifl~n 
~ his cards carefully to drjve 
_ to the ~ur;y the sJgnlficance 
0/ his dilCIOIurts. . ' • 

Pint, be drew from Nassau's 
~, Dr. L. W. Fitzmautlce, 
~ lltimate that Oakes wa~ at
""" and llain " Westbourn~, 

, ... DE MARIGNY, paie 5) 

recommended for these wOl'kers 
by au emergency board was nn
fo;l.\t j fneto!'y. 'I'he brotberboods 
had asked 11 minimum jllcrense 
of $3 a day, 

Representatives of the brother-
hoods will consider the wage de
cision at 'a meeting in Chicago 
today. Whitney, who will attend, 
said he 'would l'ecommend it~ re
jection. 

"I can do nothing else in good 
conscienc'e," he added. 

[,bere has been speculation that 
if the deCision is rejected the 
brotherhoods may allthorize .a 
strike vote, and that similar action 
may be taken by non-operating 
railroad employes. A special board 
recommende\i 8 cents an hour in
crease tor the latter group last 
May, but Stabilization Director 
Fred M. Vinson set the recomme;)
dation aside on the grounds it vi
olated wage policies. He indicated ' 

Boston last night. ' 0 ea , 
, General Pa,&ton, whose p!'larl- agen.cy. Brown has left pollcy-
handied revolvers and whose bold maktng largeLy to Bow.Les (or ~he 
darll1&' on tbe field of baUle be- l~st t~o m?nths and m offenllg 
came legend during tbe African hIS reSIgnatIOn. told !.he president 
and S, lellian ' camJllliJ'ns, wrote an that OPA is in "competent 

hands." apostrophe to the "God of Bamell." 
a humble prayer for divine guld- A 54-year-old 1OJ'mer senator 
ance that wouJd lea.d to victory. from MiChigan, Brown took over 

The poem, published In the Wo- OPA last January, succeeding 
man's Hom e Companion and Leon Henderson, an economist 
quoted hy permission.: who had held various posts earlier 

. _, , ~ of Battles under the New Deal. At th~ time I 
From pride and fooU,h confidence the agenc), was under fire in con-, 

From every 'Veakenln.- ,creed gress with many members sharply 
From the dread of tearing criticaL of Henderson. 

Protect uI, .Lord, and lead. .Brown told friends then that he 

Great God, who .Ibrou.-h Ihe aa-es 
. Has' braced the bloodstained 

hand, . 
As Saturn, Jove or Woden 

Hast Il!d our warrior band. 

Araln we seek Thy counsel. 
_But nOl in cringing .-ulse. 

We whine not for Thy mercy
To slay: God make as wise. 

did not want the post, but was 
undertaking the job at Mr. Roose
velt's request. He also said pub
licly that he wanted to administer 
OPA on a "common sense" basis, 
and to show the American people 
and congress that price control is 
not an imposition but a protection. 

he though t an incr1!Qse of 4 cents For slaves who shun the issue 
an hour should . ~e the limit to!, ,Wjl do ,nol pk Thy ~Id. ' . 
higher-paid non-operating em- To Thee we trod our spirits, 
ployes. They had asked 20 cents. .Our bodies unafr!'ld. 

Moscow Conferees 
Near End of Talks 
On Military Affairs 

, Wh!le the preSident's conf~rence From doubt ~nd leatso~ ·'bodln.-, MOSCOW (AP)-The Ameri-
was In progr!!s~, the war labor' Sml ThOll ollr.splrlts ,oard can, British and Russian foreign 
board held hearmgs on another of • -. ..._ • . , . . Make s,rol1&' our 110 ..... to IlOnquer,' mlrusters met agam yesterday 
the current maJor labor problems. Give u's the victory Lord. I 'th U S d B 'U h 'lit ' 
This is a proposed contract by ' , WI, ' • an ~I s ml ary 
John L. Lewis' United Mine Work- YOIlUt Struck by Truek leaders ~n.ce more 111 attendance, 

. " . amI. a Bnhsh spokesman said they 
ers . WIth Illmols coal n:me ~wners . Darryl Kobes, 14, Newton road, were nearing the end of their 
WhICh would boost mmers earn- was taken to Mercy hqQpltal last "very frank and full" discussions 
ings about $1.75 a day by estab- night after being struck by a on the first topic of the agreed 
lishing an 8'.h-hour day including truck -at Burlington and ' Gilbert agenda. 
under~round ~ravel t~e. streets. T~e ext~nt of his inj~ries Maj . Gen. John R. Deane, new 

Representatives of mme owners was not Imme<liately determmed, hel\d of the permanent American 
in northern imd southern Appal- but hospital attaches described his military mission to Russia, and 
ac~ian areas asked the boa.rd t.o conditic?n as "lair." British Lieut. Gen. Sir Hastings 
reject the contract, contendmg 1t Darryl Is the son of John W. Ismay chief staff officer for Prime 
was "in cle~r violation of the Kobes, proprietor of the .Melody Minister Churchill, entered the 
stabiLi~ation pro,ram." R. L. Ire- Mill niiht club. conference with Secretary of State 
land, represehtlng northern oper- Police Night Captain Herbert Cordell Hull, Foreign Secretary 
I!to~s, offered an alternate pro- Berranek said no charge had been Anthony Eden, and Commissar for 
posal calling for an 88-ceut 10- brought against the driver of the Forelin ' Affairs Vyascheslav Mol-
creas!'. • vehicle. '. "otov. . , 

Re,ds ",Plunge: Toward 
B'I a ~'k ,~eai 5th Army 
SIC?:w.e~ 'by Mud" N • 

aZls 
, - * * * 

Allied Hopes 
For Quick Fall 
Of Rome Fade 

Interpreting-

War 
News . 

1,500 More Germans Die, SO 
Villages Fall 10 Swill Soviets 

Clark's Troops Move 
Only 21 Miles From 
Naples in 3 Weeks 

* * * By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 

LO DON, .I<'ridHY (AP)-'rhe Red army plunged to within 23 
mile of the industrial center of Krjvoi Rog yesterday, rolling 
over 1,500 German dead and through 50 more Dni eper river loop 
village in a ix-mile otride toward the Black ea, Moscow an
nounced CllI' ly today. 

Preparations (or a Nazi retreat "'rill' enemy is !Ill tRining enol'lnou. 10.' e' and under the blow 
fro.m northwestern Russia as of our tl'Oops is retreati ng, abandoning arms and stores of war 
well as from the Crimea and the matel'ial'," .. aid a midnight communique supplement broadcast 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al
giers {AP)-Hopes of a quick al
lied conquest faded last night as 
Licut. Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth 

. by Moscow and recorded by the Soviet monitol'. 
Dnieper bulge In the south arc in- WhIle a Berlin spok man admitted the southern German army 
dicated in Berlin advices to Swed- was in an "extrcmcly dangCl'Ous" plight, enmeshed in a giant 
ish papers. They report German Sori l pincers, the Russian. also annotlllced the capture of the 
fortification ot a defense Line center of embattled 1clitopol, Crimean gateway far to the south

army slogged forward at a slack
ened pace through muddy terrain 
a little more than 21 miles north 

"south of Narva in Estonia" in an
ticipation of a Russian o!iensive in. 
the north to match the Red army 
blows being struck in the south 

east, and fresh gains DOtUl of K iev and o.uthwest of Gomel. 
In 'Melito pol, last mnjor axis position east of the Io. \\,er Dnieper 

of Nllples, just 21 days after enter- and center. 
ing that important port. . There would be no necessity of 

An average Of a mile a day in such a defense line- it the Germans 
country' that was growing increas- hoped to hold in the north, Narva 
ingly dlIflcult ond against German lies just within the Eslonian bor-

der on the Revel-Leningrad rail 
resistance growing correspondingly and highway system close to the 
stronger placed the capture of the Gulf of Finland coast. It is allo on 
Elernal city'. 100 airline mUes thc Naroova river, lhe sea outlet 
away, considerably into the Iutu!e. from the Peipus lake chain lhat 

Wednesday Clark's augmented for"? s mOil. of th.e Russian-

forces registered only slight gains rOw Narva isthmus as the only 
. I Estontan frontIer, leavmg lhe nar-

nOI·th of ·th·e VoltUl'DO river as pa- lImd bridge between the two coun
trois pro.bed into the enemy's new I tries abov!' the Pskov gateway, 
27-mlle-long deIense line that £01- sot,(tth of the Peipus lakes. 
lows the rugged M i 0 'dge ~erman military exper~ were 

a s c rl said to predict a new RUSSian at-
lrom the sea to ~enafro. The tack in the Leningrad area inte
soggy, devastal~d agr~cultural ter- grated with a renewed westward 
rain posed terrIfic 1f'ansport pro~- push from Nevel, 150 mile south 
~ems for the American and Brlt- of Pskov. The reports to Sweden 
1sh allies. added that Estonians had been 

Fur~her ~ndi.ngs warned by the Nazis of an ap-
. (The ~e~~11 radIO s~Jd Thursday proaching "national emergency." 

Ill~ht that the posslbillty that the There seems no question that the 
~llle~ are pla~nlllg .a fllrt,~e.r lan~- first onslaughts of the third Rus
I~g It;: Italy IS en~l~aged III Bet- sian winter offensive, into which 
I Ill: Ger~!in .mlhtary quarters the pring-summer-fall drive from 
Po0mt out, .sald .the broad~ast, the Volga to the Dnieper ill merg-

Ihat the allles plOba?ly deSIred ing, will come along the ~enln-
10 make up for lost . tIme and. to grad-Volkhov-Lovat front In the 
compe~sate . for the delay which north. With til Nevel communi-
has anscn m the south of Italy.". e 
Mediterranean shipping has been catIOns keystone lost, the whole 
"unusually lively" since the be- Germa.n ler~ Ilan~ to the BaLtic is 
ginning of OClober, Berlin said.) pot~ntJa~IY In as tIght a. trap as are 

Fighting 2,400 Ieet above sea NaZI (olces. in the Dnieper bulge 
level along Italy's mountainous and the Cnmea. 
backbone, Gen. Sir Bernard L. 

John M. Grimes 
Of Osceola Succeeds 

Bagley as Treasurer 

wllich is holding up the other 
31'111 of the ,'oviel pincers, the 
Russians ~a,d their units wiped 
out 1,000 en my 1 fOOl' and 
smashed German reinforcements 
in violent fighting, 

The streets of the city were 
declared strewn with German 
dead, dozens or wrecked tanks, ' 
huge 88 mm .-unl lind other 
abandoned enemy equipment. 
The Germans, however, stlll hold 

the northern side of the city, and 
Moscow dispatches said whole di~ 
visions of enElmY troops still were 
rushing northward from the Cri
mea in an effort to hold the Rus
sians. 

Battering their way toward 
Rechitsa, 28 miles west of Gomel 
in lower White Russia, the Rus
sians knocked out six more Ger
man strongpoints, the communi
que said. 

In an apparently belated ref
erence to this Russian sweep 
acr088 the middle Dnieper above 
Kiev, Berlin broadca.ts ac
knowledged that 120,000 RU88lall 
troops supported by hundreds 
of tanks had !I1IllIlhed through 
German lInes on a three-mile 
front. Berlin has n~ver acknowl
edged this new Russian crOSllng 
of the Dnieper, and the broad
cast merely located the baUle 
as "northwest of Cheml,ov." 
The latest Soviet communique 

announced. that Red army troops 
flanking Kiev on the - north still 
were fighting to wIden their po
slUons across the Dnieper in that 
area. But battlefront dispatches 
relayed from Moscow sl\ti.d the 
Russians already had established 

Montgomery's Eighth army cap
tured the village of Busso, about 
four miles west of Campobasso, 
and Oratino, a few mllcs to tbe 
north. Storming of the high 
ground w est of Campobasso 
against strong Nazi resistance was 
essential for lhe movemeot of 
Montgomery's lOI'ces atong an im
portant road toward the highway 
and rail junction of lsernla. 

DES MOINES (AP)-John M. airdromes on the west bank, and 
Grirns, Osceola editor and former the Soviet airmen were pounding 
banker, last night was the new German reinforcements from those 

Road to Venafro 
From Isernia a lateral road leads 

southwest to Venafro, and any 
push along this road by the Eighth 
army would threaten to flank the 
inland anchor of the Nazis' new 
defense line. 

statc treasurer of Iowa. new bases. 
He was named yesterday by The reported German' "evacua-

Gov. B. B. Hickenlooper to succeed tion" of the Crimea was partly 
the late W. G. C. Bagley of Mason true, Red Star said, but the Soviet 
City. Grimes came to Des Moines army newspaper added that the 
and qualified formally for office German divisions leaving that im
by filing his oath and a $500,000 perilled peninsula were being 
bond with the secretary of state. thrown into the fighting at Meli-
as required by law. I topol. -------------------------------- ~-----------------

BADOGLIO CONFERS WITH 'IKE.' OTHER ALLIED CHIEFS 

GEN. DWIGHT EISENHOWER, IlOmm~Dder-ln-chlef 01 the allied forces In 'he Me4Uerranean ' area, I, 
IIhown walking with Manhal Ple~ro &doglio, chief of the Italian I'overnment, on the BrUl," lJauteablp 
Nelson IIOmewhere off Malta on Sept. 30" when Badorllo conferred wlUt AlUed Jeaders. Shown, Jeft w 
rI.-ht. are Field Marshal Lord Gort, military .-overnor 01 Malia; Air Manhal Sir ArUtur W. Tedder, 
chief of the Mediterranean air command: Marshal 8adorllo: Lleal Gen. Frank Noel Masou ,MacFarlane, 
go",mor and commander-In-chlef of Malta; General Eisenhower and Gea SIr Harold AlelUUlder, HOO1Id 
bl command to ElIIeuhower. The alllea are pouriDI new loroos In&o 1&aI7. 

Japs Gain in Drive 
To Reach Coast 
Near Finschhilfen · 

Battle Not Interpreted 
As E'ffort by Enemy 
To Retake Air aAse 

ALLIED HEAIlQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C, 
Friday · (AP)-Japanese troops in 
the jungle northwest of Finsch
haten, New GUinel\, have ad
vanced still farther by inliltration 
in a move disclosed for the first 
time tpday by an aUied spokes
man as one Intended to save their ' 
torces. by reaching the coast. 

The enemy drive, which pre
cipitated a bat tie Involving 
lhousands of Japaoese , aDd 
AustraUanl, III not presently 
aflned at recapturing FlnchJ
hafen, .'"'' spokesman said. 
Although acknowledging some 

enemy p.rogress . 101' the third 
straight day, he explalned their 
limited successes were due to in
filtrating patrols sent ou t at night, 
with all frontal assaults bloodily 
repuLsed. The Japanese, moving 
out of the Sattel berg area 15 miles 
northwest 01 Finschhafen, are 
seeking to achieve a solid line 
along the Song river. Its mouth 
is five miles north of Flnschhaten, 
the coastal base wrested from the 
enemy Oct. 2. 

Elements of Australia's Ninth 
division are barring the way to the 
coast. These Aussies control areas 
on both sides of the JapaOlie posi
tions, the spokesmap ,said. 

In oQe of the heaviest raids 
made rece"tly by the Japanese, 
SO planes barassed Aus'rallan 
positrons around Ftrtsehhafen in 
tile darkness of Wednesday 
morning from 1 a. m. to 'J a. m. 
Their bombl call1ed minor dam
aa-e and .caaualtlee.. Five Jap 
planes were llhot down. 
Today's communique also COll- • 

tained a delayed report 01 an 
enemy raid in the same sector 
Monday by six escorted hombers. 
Airacobras intercepted, shooting 
down four bombers and a fighter 
and probabLy destroying the other 
two bombers. One Airacobra was 
shot dpwn but the pilot was saved. -

To the northwest, Thunderbolts 

I shot down six enemy float planes 
taking oft at Wewak. . 

Medical Aptitude Test 
The medical aptUude teat of 

the association of American 
Medical colleges, which Is reo 
quired for ad:mlsllon to medical 
schools, wUl be .-Iven Nov. 5, IJI> 
tbe chemistf)' aUditorium at- t 
p.m. 

BecaIl8ll of the abn~~ 
wartime lI1toatlou, 1& Is imPOrt
ant ilia, all premedical ,tudenta 
take tbe medlc!al apUtude teata 
at thIs lime, If they have not 
already done 10. U Is doubUuI 
that an, Ipec,,1 testa will be 
.-iven this ,ear. The &eM .whlch 
Is to be gh'ea Nov. 5 does nol 
depend oa premedical 'raIDing. 

There la a fee of one dol .... 
for the medleal .pmade test; 
which moat be paid In advance. 
Stadenta wtablng to take Ute 
teat Ihould call a' 'he of lice of 
Ute reP&tar to bave UdII lee 
.... led o. or Wore Nov. 3. 

HADY G. BABN.lS, 
aeptqr 
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Editorially 
Speaking •• 

By Jtm Zabel 

The 1944 'Appointment'-
It is not too arly to begin specUlation over 

the 1944 democratic appointment ("elec
tion" will probably be out or the vocabulary 
by then) .•• 

If the war 's stiU gaill{} on. 'Iltxt year, 
tltere i, '/lOt muck ,riou doubt in. 'he 
tIli'llas 0/ anyone (except Harri..~on 

patJ,{Jler an~ Bertie j)[cCormick) that 
Roosevelt will rlln auain and win. again. 
... and even if the war i already ovet·, 
Ilo still should be able to come tllro"glt 
in a walk ... 
The reason why a fourth term for F.D.R. 

is virtually as 'ured is obvious • • • he has 
become a symbol of demo()1'&cy and America 
to tb entir world .•. just as Ullin and 
Churchill have also b m ~ymbo18 f r tlH)il' 
COlmtri .. , 

To destroy the symbol would aid in destroy· 
ing our chanc to 8p ak political democracy 
in Europe aft r the war ... . it i more itn· 
portant, I think, to bn.ve flungs a little "un· 
d mocrati "at home for a.wbile jf it will h lp 
make things more demoerattc abroad . .. 

After all, what the world thinks of us is 
going to be of primary importanc in the 
post·waf . . 

Wtllian\ A. Benton, vice c1tairman 0/ 
tit rOl/unitt e for economic developlIl nt, 
a-iel rocently after r tllrning from Bri

ta.in that the averag Engli Iunan's 
ureatclt fear it the po. ibility tTt at Roose· 
velt may be d fealed • • • 
"Engli hm n ttach to bim an imporlanc 

that Roosevelt's most ardent supporters llcre 
could not attdbute to him ••• be i their 
flaming hope .. . 

"They think that American policy is de. 
termin d by Roo evelt' leadership ... TIe 
I d Ameri a into the len I a pr gram and 
the war: without him America would 10 a 
gr at u al ot itJ lmd ratanding for the Brit
ish natioJl ... " 

And if Roo ' vclt has b come tbis much 
of a. symbol to the British people, who are 
familiar wilh our other preflidential possibil. 
iti . , think of what he must have by now 
become to the conqu red people who hvc 
n ver ven heard of Willki , Tart, Bricker 
and D wey ... 

A good mnny people can lIee no harm in 
"changing horSes m the middle of the 
tJ;cam" . . • I my eJ! can't, 0 fa r a d0-

mestic policy i ' concerned ..• any practical 
btl inC8S man conld have dQDe as good a job, 
if not a much betl r job, aa F.D.R. has done 
ou the home front ... be Willi pitifuUy weak 
in the coal trike controversy .. . 

B1d if we intend to oeco"&8 Hinter-na
tional" after tlte war it is 'necessary to 
place greatest empllasis on. forming a 
8 0 U n d i"tern~tionaZ policy . • . ana 
ROOB velt happens to be t1r.e best cU))lO· 
tratic int rnationalisl tOe hav arott1ld ... 
I am a R~publican by heredity, a Roose· 

velt-denouncer by policy ... but I realize at 
the same time he is the only American in a 
position to do the job that hM to be done ... 

• • • 
Just for old time's sake (remember the 

day when a RepubUcan party platform 
actuaUy meant something') it might . be. 
worthwhile to can the list of presidential 
possibilitics. • . 

As far a.a the Democrats are concerned, 
tit' OMlI C4'11did4#. with a chance of 
bcati'ng Frank Roosevelt" Rigor Morlis 
••. 1u 4cu already gatMd controZ in. some 
of our g01Jtrftm6tt' btt,.84"', bwt ",mil lu 
8ets in at the WAite H01UC, Jim Parley 
& 00. will jlut ha1Je to go on 14Jorying . .• 
Of all the Republican pre$idential aspi· 

rants, owy two !leem formidable: Willkie and 
Dewey ... 

Dewey probably baa more domestic backing 
than WiUkie, althmllJh hi, international 
prestige obviouSly is not nearly so great. . • 

Willkie'a greatest ~Ilin8' point in the mid
WtlSt is that McCormick it 8(Ilinst. him .• , 
th.~ is .lwayl one aure. of popularity •.• 

aut compared wi,b lJo*velt, il),teru.tiqn· 
ally, Willki.'11 lltatu,re is ~~rab1,y 1QD811e, 
••. ~t"D. .. ~ tbt the British !:i~:3 h,iJQ 
~ "a great bir ahaggy Newlou dotI 
~ho jumJ?OO in~ a lily poad- and then walked 

News Behind the News 
Congress Could Do Plenty 

To Prevent Waste 
81 PAUL HALLOlI 

W A BIN 'T • - 'ongressiont¥. leaders 
are planning to quit Nov mber 1 or 15 until 
Janu ry, Bowing a ix or ight week mid· 
war 'acation for them Iv .. 

They bave been sa.'ing (not very loudly, 
or cours ) there i little important legLlation 
to be handled before the big appropriation 
bills com up in January. and that the trouble 
with the eountry now i , th re are too many 
law. 

• • • 
o more important work could be 

d-()1Ie titan to have the members of eack 
congrl' i01lal committee a iUllea to meet 
daily from 'IIOW 1mlil Janllary solely in 

01'1'11 of wa, to in expendit1trc . Ways 
and fIlcans could go after the treaS1u'y, 
th military affairs after tile war de· 
part", nt, lIat'lU affairs aft,. tke 'UlV!I, 
arId so 011. A1~ eamest err ort tnigh t save 
billion. 

• • • 
Examp]p: th Breakers hotel at Palm 

Beach, huge, world·famous ho teIry, wa, 
taken over by the war department 8 year 
ogo at an annual rental' of $350,000. The rent, 
or OU1"8e. WIU not made public, nor has any 
mention boon made elf the dt'tailt'd \1 to 
which the botel hit! been put. Etcu for its 
acquisition was that it wduld be used IlII a 
ho pitaL Now, nearly a year later, approx· 
imately 900,000 has been spent on jt, I 
understand, but only thl' e floors have been 
occupied and novel' hlL.'1 1he place accom· 
modated more than 150 patients. 

• •• 
Til 'ilIa, te i obviott, col08 al, i,16XCU • 

abl . Every clmt of that money cOuld 
have b en savccl by 1t ing vacant civil 
hospital space in that area. 

• • • 
A week a 0, the army ite board had a 

mcetin&' at the Breakers and decided to make 
thi. lavi h, rich miln's hot 1 into a p rmanent 
army h pital, althollgh a f w mil. away at 
Bo a Ra Oil, the Ilrmy all' ady iH paying 
$90,000 Ii year rent for proj ct which would 
make an inexpensive and ideal 8ublltitute. 
Th Boea Raton dub ha~ about 400 room, 
811lWiollS grounds on the ocean, low rental, 
and i quiet. TlLo army; apPl\rqntly always 
do thilll(ll tll hard way. ' 

'rlli incident no doubt can be duplicated 
a miLlion tjmes in a million diff r nt pbas 
of the war effort. Tlle d tail. of uch wa te 
naturally aloe not publieized by the army, 
in fact are covered by . upp dJy mHitary 
censo~hip, although no military information 
. involved. Only if congre ional commit· 
te tart pursuing inept official may the 
truth b known. 

• • • 
With taxes lIcaring the endurable limit 

and repeated bond drives necessary to 
r a i scm 0 n e y ! 0 r vast f.:£penilitures 
(amolmting to 277,400,000 a day in 

pi mbet·)', the nece. j/ics of ecollomy 
a.~m1lle an importance beyond any otIter 
2)cnding subject. 

• • • 
The appropriationH committ have hired 

additional clerical llClp to sift expenditures 
fot waste, but the drive for economy has 
lacked U) nergy nee. ry to make it mean 
80meUl iug su bstantial. This is a job not fo:r 
one comnlitL, or cl rks, but tOl: th whole 
congr repre ented on · every committee, 
dealing with civilian as well M mililary ex· 
p nc1iture . 

Other dutie will be hirked if congress 
tries to slip a.way. Appearance of CIO's 
Philip Murray ms to have slowed down 
or stopped the movement for a sale tax, 
at least temporarily, but something should 
be done about the present incomprehensible 
tax sy t m. CO)lgre cannot ju t go away 
and let the tax complexities gather dust 
on the committe de k. 

• • • 
The qllestio't of food subsidies al 0 

mllst be straiuhtened out. A co lpromi&e 
settlement bet ween cg.ngress aneZ , tAe 
admi11i.~trati01' probabLY 1IJilZ have to be 
mad . 

• • • 
The post·war resolution it not a matter 

of dire necessity, but the senate will have 
to face it. 

Tbe lend·leas adminiRtrll.tion must be ar· 
dently pursued. 

Congress does not lack busine8ll, but rather 
the will to work. ou. the businCiS it should do. , 

into a garden party, tocked with ladies in 
flowing organclie , and shook himself ... " 

It the next election were to be b88ed on 
dome tic i. UCIl, I have no doubt tbat either 
Dewey or Wil1kie would stand l!- good chance 
•.. the trouble is that it won't be •.• 

F .D.H. is already grooming hi. fourth term 
machine . . . he didn't make that speech to 
the boy overseas for nothing ... and with 
absentee voting in effect, I'm afraid the 
Republicans will find it tough sledding ..• 

• •• 
I forgot to mentioll the chances ot 8,Ilotlter 

Republican C&lldidate . • • Benie McCor· 
miek. .• 

I thin~ CVfl'Y.o~e else will forget, too. 
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9/0 ON 'lOUR RADIO DTAl 
TODAY' WGHLIGHTS 

MEET THE AIlMY-
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director or 

the Iowa Union and school of fine 
arts, will be interviewed by Maj. 
E. O. Carver. public relations of
ficer of the army unit in Iowa City, 
this afternoon at 12:15 over the 
WSUI program, Meet the Army. 
The interview will concern the fa
dUties ollered for servicemen In 
the Union. 

FRENCH RELIEF FUND-
PrOf. Albert Schintz of the Ro

mance languages department will 
speak on "The French Reliet 
Fund." one ot the aiencies in
cluded in the 1944 war chest cam
paiin which is now being con
ducted, over WSUI this evening 
at 6:50. 

AMEJUCAN LEARNING-
Prof. J. A. Posln of the lan

guages department wlU speak on 
"The War as Refleeted In the 
Ru Ian Folk Lore" \onlghi over 
WSUI at 7:15. 

UNIVER ITY WOMEN UNITE-
Mrs. Lois Pel'ren, director of 

recreation at the Children's hos
pital, and Marion MacEwen. A3 of 
Iowa City. chairman of the hos
pital work that university women 
are dOing, wlll be interviewed by 
Ann M l'cer of the WSUI staff at 
4 o'cLock this afternoon. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

B-Morning ChapeL 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News. The DaUy Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Servlce Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical F'a-

vorites 
IO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Musical Interlude 
1l:05-En,lish Novel 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:~News. The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Meet the Army 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century Music 
3-University Student Forum 
3:3O-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Recreation Roundtable 
3:45-The Other Americas 
4-University Women Unite 
4:15-Camera News 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Mour 

* * * Master of r. O. 

r 5:30-Musica] Moods 
5:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
8--Dinner Hour Music 
6:50-French Relief Fund 
7- Headline News 
7:15-Russia in the War 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-American Learnin~ 
8-Beyond Victory-What? 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45--News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

8--Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:l5-News, John W. Vander-
cook 

6:3()LTropicana 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-CitJes Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Parade 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are F'unny 
9-Am08 'N' Andy 
10-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washingtoh 
10:30-Road to Danger 
II-War News 
ll :05-PauL Martin's Music 
II :3D-Carmen Cavallero's Or

chestra 
11:55-Ncws 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

8--Archle Andrews 
6:30-Thc Lone Ranier 
S:45-Captain Midnight 
7- News. Earl Godwin 
7:15-The Parker Family 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

lJght Bands 
8:55-Sports. Harry Wismer 
9- News, John Gunther 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-What's Your War Job 
10-News. Roy Porter 
10:15-Jerry Wald's Orchestra 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Ted Fiorito's Orchestra 
11:30-Tommy Dorsey's Trea-

sury Show 
11:55-News 

CBS 
~lT (600): WBBM (780) 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
G:l5-Harry James' O~chestra 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6~45-Mr. Keen 
7-Kate Smith 
7:55-News, Bill Henry 

* * * Gun Men 

"The Man Beblnd the Oon," eo: 
.;~=: 111mb.. network', 'wo.tu~ war 

til radio 11lI8Iiion'" -.wer ItO. mow, Is YltaUzed each 8alurcla., 
IftIQI, COIIduete hit ~ I~ nl,bt Ia)' (top to bottom) Vali 
v~n ~ ~ IIIIls ........ "Cor- Cleve, musical claeetor; Wt~ 
r,c:&1Q.q,. Please." v. S.&arU)'1 N. Bobson, the prorram'lI cJfreetor. 
over CBS, IDeI Actor Fnnk Lovejar. 

2, 5, 1 0 Years Ago-

From Th 
Iowan Files 

2 _ ... 

Oct. 22, 1941 ... 
The supreme thrusts ot the Oer

man armies had been halted b~fore 
Moscow and the offensives were 
ebbln, In power. accordin, to a 
hiihb'-placed neutral military au
thority. At the same time the 
Ge.rman authoriti@s claimed that 
they now had control of 75 percent 
of Red production following the 
extension of their lines into the 
Do~ basin. , 

Ed ..... Dickerson thoNhl Uaal 
"II AJDeI'iea. wUJ show Just hall 
the enUuuium In the prosecu· 
tlon 01 thEa war as the ,"1Ii1on
I ... have- 8hown In tryll\l i9 "iay 
out 0( U. 'IM'e lan'& 1JIlith ques
tlou of the ou~Dae," 
"And if there ara anough of w 

arolmd when Irs all- over wilo 
watched the last peace a~ Va~
sallles take form, there Isn't much 
quastioll that tha peace to foTh)w 
thls one will be American In tone, 
and not British." 

One of lbe hi&:.hU&hJa 01 UIe 
Ita&. 110 ... _aoDlics eoDlereDoe 
.. be beld here on. the COIII1n&' 
Sa'IUMr WIM '0- .,. • _yle thew 
III .... "VN rQQ.oI low. 11 ... 
Clo&het mod.lr4 ~ 1M ,tilde." 
of th. boa,ie economics de..,.,
IIIeIIt wer ... Uluslr.t. the mod· 
erateJ,. prlee4- warilrON. 
The 11141 corn mon\llIlent tor the 

Hom ec 0 min, celebration was 
under construction and was sched· 
uled to be finished and presented 
as a special ceremony Oct. 31. 

Dr. Phillip C. Jeans, head of the 
department of pediatrics, was to 
discuss "Certain Concepts of GhiJd
hood Nutrition" at the second B~
conlan l,cture or the year that 
evening In the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Oct. 22, 1938 ... 
Prof. E. C. Mabie announced the 

1938 theater schedule to be as 
follows: "Tovarich," "The Blue
bird," "Johnny Johnson." "Saint 
Joan" and "The Rose of the 
Rancho." 

An edltol1l1 polntecl 0111; thaI; 
"Japart can never win oui in 
China. Everywhere that the 
Chluese ha.ve retreated they 
have leU • waste o( Iaml th,t 
hall beell very expensive tor the 
JapanflSe to rebuild. .very day 
of continuance of this war means 
'urUier b ..... hlp tor the people 
of both nations. Hl$tory can 
once again record that lo war 
there Is no victor." 
Prof. Jacob Van der Zee of the 

political science department an
nounced that selections for the 
Rhodes scholarships wouLd be 
made at Ames Dec. 15. Two per
sons trom the state of Iowa were 
eligible for the awards. 

Nino Martini, outstanding tenor 
at sta,e, screen and radio was to 
open the 1938 University concert 
course on the following Wednes
day. 

Oct. 22, 1933 ... 
Labeled as "that surprising Iowa 

100tball tea m, the Hawkeyes 
marched to a 26-7 win over the 
University of Wisconsin belore a 
crowd oj some 39,000 Homeccm· 
lng apectatollS. Joe Laws. famed 
quarterback, pa sed to Bernie Page 
and Russ Fish.tr for two of the 
tallies. a8 Iowa completely out· 
pllyed the Baclgers. 

Della Della Delta IOrOl'i&, won 

8-Phllip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Moore and Durante Program 
9:30-Stage Door Canteen 
10-News, Dougias Grant 
10:1~Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Symphonet. Mishel Pi-

astra 
l]-News 
1l:15-To Your Good Health 
ll:SO-CharUe Wright's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (''') 

6:30-N a v y School of Music 
ShOw 

7:30-The Cisco Kid and the 
Million Dollar Baby 

8:15-Qracie Fie Ids Victory 
Show 

8:30-Double or Nothing 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wedne!Mlay. Oct. !'7 Frlelay. Ocl. 22 

4:15 p. m. The reading 
University theater lounge. 

hour, 8 p. m. Concert by UnlvtJIll1 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture: 
"Lanaua,es and Literature." by 
Prof. Norman Foerster, senate 
chamber, 014 Capitol. 

MODday, Oct. 25 
8 p. m. Concert by Don Cossack 

chorus, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday. Oct. 26 

1 P .m. Dessert bridge (parlner). 
University club 

7 p. m. Spanish club. sun porch, 
Iowa Union. 

chorus, Iowa Union. 
Thurselay. Oct. 28 

10 a. m. Hospital library (pO\. 
luck luncheon) . University club. 

2 p. m. KenSington. UnLversity 
club. 

4 p. m. Information First: "p.,. 
chological Kickback," by LIeut. 
Col. Andrew J. Roe. senate cham. 
bel', Old Capitol. 

FrkJay, Oil. 29 
4:15 p. m. Reading hour, Uni. 

versity theatre lounge. 
7:~ p. m. Baconian leetu,,: 7:30 p. m. Schoo] of journaJiaro 

press conference. room N 101. East 
hall. 

"Fine Arts." by Prof. Earl E. Har. 
pm;, senate chamber, Old Capitol. _-...:.;.......:..-

(fw ".,..U08 .............. NODd this IChedul .. _ 
~DI Ia *'- en ... ., the PreiWeal;, Old eapltoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

IIImIlC &oOM SCIUDULII 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3' to 9. 

Tueaday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to O. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 

T
jors in journalism and a few othtt 
students will be admitted. 

PROF. WILBUR SCHR. 

Saturday- 11 to s. 

TENNIS oLUJI 
Ariantements have been made 

tor a mixed doubles tour~ent 
with servicemen stationed on the 
campus Saturday, Oct. 23. The 
exact time has not bel!n set as yet 
since that will depend upon the 
hour at whiCh Uberty he'illll for 
the servicemen. 

Members interested in playing 
in this tournament Ihoulcl pbone 
Peggy Terral. 4169. Because of the 
llmited number of courts. only the 
first 14 members who phone will 
be accepted. 

The ,enera). bulletin board iD 
the women's ~mnasium will carry 
further news about the mixed 
doubles tournament and the re
sults of matches being played oU 
now. 

Meetings of Tennl club-will be 
held every Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. All mem
bers are urged to come and play, 
even if they are nO longer in the 
tournament. 

BETTY SIMON 
PresWent 

PAUSADES OUTING 
The Iowa Mountaineers' annual 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets are now available in ~e 

IOwa Union lobby for the concert 
to be presented by the Don C(lI. 

sack Chorus at 8 p. m., Monda7, 
Oct. 25. Students may secure COD. 

cert tickets by ptesentina lhtlr 
identifJcation cards in adva~. 

The reserved seat section has betn 
sold out. A limited number or 
geJ\eral admission tickets may bt 
on sale Monday evening. 

PROF. C. B. RIGHT" 

PREMEDIOAL STUDBNTB 
The medical aptitude test will be 

given Nov. 5, 1943, at :'. p. m. In 
the chemistry auditorium. This test 
is one of the requirements for ad· 
mission,to medical schools. It 1s 
important that all students who 
e~pect to enter a medical sc.Pool 
and have not taken the Jll.edlcal 
aptitude test should do so at this 
time. A tee ot one dollar is charltil 
for the lest and should be pllld .t 
the oWce of the registrar by Nov. 
3. 1943. 

HARRY G. BARNES. 
Registrar 

PJ OME9A PI 
A new program of activities is 

being planned. All members are 
urged to call Ext. 293, Professor 
Hittler's office, before Tuesday so 
that we may make de[inite plans 
for a picniC. 

GEORGE HUTHER 
President 

fall Mississippi Palisades outing I TENNIS CLUB 
wi1l be Oct. 23 and 24. Most of the The mixed-doubles tennis tour. 
members will leave Saturday eve- nament will begin tomorrow at 
ning, Oct. 23, for the joipt outing 3:30. All members who registered 
with the Chicago Mountaineering ' are to report promptly at the reo 
club. All expenses will be $3.50. , serve tennis courts. 
10 blue and 5 red stamps, payable Further news about the tourna· 
at the time of registering. ment and the l'esults of tnmorrow', 

Members must bring sleeping matches will be posted on the gen. 
bllgs and clothing su\tabl~ :lor pos- eral bulletin board in the womeo'a 
sible freezing weather. Tennis gYlT1l)asium. 
shoes and windbreakers are essen- All members of Tennis club are 
tion for climbing. Foocl and camp- urged to come to the meetiol/l • 
Ing equipment will be provided. every Tuesday and Thursday at· 
Accommodations are limited. so ternoon at 4 o'clock even it they 
regist4jr early. Contact the outing are no longer in the tournament. 
director. In case of bad weather, members 

8. J. EBERT are to report to the large gymn~· 
Outlor Director sium for backboard practice and 

coaching. 

PRESS CONFERENCE 
The second schoo\ of journalism 

press conference will be held 
Tuesday, Oct. 26, 7:30 p. m. ih 
room NI01, East haU. PrOf. Walter 
Daykin wj)J be the guest. The 
general subject of questions to be 
directed at him will be "The Back
ground ot the Labor News." Ma-. . 
the 1933 Homecomlnr bacl&'e sale 
eOllt .... repeat .... '1M vletory 01 
the Y'&I' betor.. WUh a teta) of 
'1.000 baclres ihe Trl-Delk Jed 
their nearest rival. Theta. Phi 
Alpha. by more than Z,500 
bacl&'es. 
Irvin B. W~eJ; of th~ Sidwell 

dairy company. Iowa City, was to 
represent the small independent 
milk companies of the country in 
Washington the fo]lowlng week 
when the agricultural adjustment 
administration was to work out a 
SC;hedule of milk prices. ~ , 

BETT~ SIMON' 
Pnelftnt 

Co~ed ' Takes Movies in Striae 
By ROBBIN COOKS 

HOLLYWOOD-I've just met a young girl who refuse~, abso· 
lutely though without ostt'ntation, to be ga·ga OVC1' a movie 
career. 

Things happeneo to her that movie·crazy girls everywhere Bl'e 
dreaming wiU happen to them. The other day she tepped before 
a. camera, . aid a couple of lines of dialogue, and turned away. 
It Watl a quiet seene, Dot a big emotional storm, but .Jean Fiullivan 
should remember it. It was her first close·up, in hel' fir t movie, 
in her first leading role. . 

Last December she wa. a pretty co·ed 011 thc campu, of the 
University of Ca.lifornia at Los Angeles. 

"Sometime I. get exeited.over it, but mostly I don ' t," she said 
afterward. "You 86e, I'd soll rather be 8 , talte 8ctrE' ." 

• • • . -TO-----------------------
She is playing with Err(}l 

FJynn and Paul Lukas in ,j n· 
c~n Glory." A famol,ls sta.ge 
actreaa, Luc1ie Watson. ia in the 
cast. and Jean admires her a area' 
deal. $be's a1$o a Luka. fan since 
she laW "Watch ort the Rhine." 
and she doe.n·t mind admittln, 
the she thinks she's lucky to win 
the role. There's nothing blase 
nol' bort!c:l In her attitude; she 

gives the impression that pictutes. 
to hl!r, are jUst another job. And 
thpt's un~erstandable, beca!1Se she 
had Pllcked a peck of ~ork into 
ht:r two and a halt years of cot
le~. 

"I didn't have to work my way 
throu,h schoQI'!' she sl!ld, "but I 
thqueht it would be ,opd If I d~d. 
I had a jop es a waittess, and an
other jerking soda behind a foun-

tain, and then I did housewort
it's really one of the best lobi 
there is for a student-and onte 
I reached a high point by ietlin. 
a campus office job. And SOI!W
times I would watch children for 
their parents, and ... " 

~ .. . 
"All this and drama t001 
"Oh, yes. I worked out a 

schedule for myseU. Two eve
housework-SO c;ents an hour I!III 
waiting on tables, than a time tot 
nings a week at the tea-room. 
I worked for a very nice couplf, 
-and I'd always make tlnie tor 
the college thellter." 

Jean, Ilaughter ot a retlftd 
army officer, Col. Alexander . Co 
Sullivan, wa~ spotted by ~ 
scouts in a colle,e play. 9h.. ~. 
c e pte d Pare,mount'. Invllati.!l 
flrst-"lt was neares' apd I ~ 
have a. car, but I didn't do " 
well there." 'l:hen callle warner 
Bros., where sb.e was sl~ed •. lIfP! 
in stock fQ,t: a while, then hPcltil 
this plum rol,e as her lInt dlore. 
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SUI Women .. 
Will Hostess 

be Ann Mosey, . .A3 oj Reinbeck; 
Maty Helen Pre>:, Al o[ Fairfield; 

HOUSE to':. HOUSE Dorotby Perkins, Al of Keosau-
• , qua, and Dorothy KotteiTlao, Al of 

=============±r=============~ Burlington. 

tOday ~ 
6 Local GroOps 

Plan to Meet' . 

AI Tea Dance 
Weekend activities in Iowa 

UnJon will be highlighted by the 
.. turda, afternoon tea dance, at 
wblcll university women will 
Itl'Vt as hostesses beginning at 
S:JO tomorrow afternoon. Re
corded music will be used. 

Member of the hostess com
mittee will include Wilma See
muth, A2 of Milwaukee, Wis.; 
W.nda Siebels, A2 of Amber; 
HILen Hospers, A3 of Waterloo; 
Doris Scott, A3 of Sterling, Ill.; 
Marjorie Zimmer, A2 of Tamn; 
Htlen Judt, Al of Aurora, Ill.; 
JOYce Duschl, A2 of Mapleton; I 
Barbara Gerke, A3 of Marshall

NEVA MAE 
SCHAEFER 
TO WED 

town; Carita Markel, Al of MR. AND MRS. lrvi!)g J . Schaefer, 731 .E. Burlington street, announce 
onlaha, Neb., and CI~ire Louise the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Neva 
Bloom, Al of Muscatine. Mae, to Cadet Robert C. Gray. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Gray of 

Girls who are now members Fairfield. The wedding will take place in early November in the 
of the U. W. A. host~ss group and English Lutheran church here. The bride-elect was graduated from 
do not wish to contmue through Iowa City high school and attended the University of Iowa, where she 
November and December are was affiliated with Tau Gamma sorority. Cadet Gray was graduated 
uted to sign at the desk when from Mt. Pleasant high school, attended Iowa Wesleyan collegc there 
/'t¥ check into the dance to- and was graduated from Iowa State Teachers College in Cedar Falls. 
morrow or next Saturday. Other- He is now stationed at Corpus Christi, Tex. 
wile they will be expected to 
continue acting as hostesses. 

New Books at SUI Libraries 
A Selection of Books of General Interest 

Taken Frort1 Recent Library Additions 

ALPHA cm O~lEGA . ,~wden, and Marge F~wel , J4 of 
Pat WhisUer, M of Coon ltaplds, Des MOines. 

is spending the weekend with her 
parents. She will have. as her guest 
Ruth Minor, A2 of Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. W, Fredell of 
Akron will spend the weekend 
with their daughter, Evelyn Van 
Court, A3. 

Home for weekend are Berna
dine Mackorosky, A2 of Kewanee, 
10.; Peggy Hutchcraft, A2 of Me
diapolis, and Prudence Wheeler, 
Al of Rock Island, rn. 

Leaving today lor San Antonjo, 
Tex., is Florence Ohme, A4 of Sid
ney. Mrs. Ohme will visit her 
husband, LiJ!ut. .Robert B. Ohme of 
the army air force. Mr. Ohme is 
a former student oC the univllrsity. 

John Chehak, appren,tlqe sea
man, of Cedar Rapids, recently 
visited Betty ~lIchmann, A2, also 
of Cedar Rapids. Mr. Chehak is 
stationed at St. Ambrose college 
in Davenport. 

Spending the weekend In Chi
cago is Marjette Frltchen, A4 of 
Decorah. She is visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy J(ruger 
of Oak Park, Ill. 

Margaret Swain, A4 01 Pisgah, 
is spendifjg the weekend at hOme, 
where she will visit hllr brother, 
Byron, who is on furlough. 

AU'HA ,DELTA PI 
Gloria Harney, A2 of Joy, m., 

is spending this weekend in $t. 
Louis. 

The weekend guest of Twyla 
Gettert, A2 of Davenport, wiU be 
her sister. Doris. 
. Jim Maharry. apprentice sea
miln, who is stationed at the Uni
versity of Miami in Oxford. OhiO, 
is visiting Doris Rimel, A2 of 
Bedford. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Home lor the weekend are Lil

lian Castner, A3 of Des Maines, 
Jo Bean, Al of PeUa; Peg Marvel, 
A3 of Webster City; Dorothy 
Rohrs, A2 of Pekin, JlI., and 
Roberta Haitz, A2 of Sioux City. 

Attending the battalion dance at 
the Mt. Vernon naVy flight pre
paratory school will be Flora 
Whiting, A2 of Mapleton, and 
Dorothy Lce Earnest, A4 of 
Springfield, Mo. 

Maty Eleanor Pinnell, AJ of 
Ottumwa, will be the guest of 
Herbert Groves in tbe home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Grovps of Daven;>ort. 

Ginny Moulds, Tri Delt pledge 
at Coe college in Cedar R\lpids, 
will be the guest of Tanney Bur
nett, A3 of Tiptonville, Tenn., this 
weekend. 

Mrs. E. L. Kaser of Adel will 
v~sit her daughter, Kathleen , A4, 
in the chapter house this weekend. 

Sallie Christie of Des Moinei 
will be the guest of Audrey Ross, 
Al of Des Moines. 

Maurene Holland, A2 of Sioux 
City, was hostess to her brother, 
Roy Holland, this week. 

~iverslty women who wish 
to become hostesses lor November 
aIId December may obtain mem
benhlp cards at Iowa Union dul'
lIII the dance tomorrow 9r next 
Saturday or at the U. W. A. desk 
In Old Capitol next week. 

Each hostess is required to at
tend a minimum. of one dance II 
month, with no substitutions 
allowed. 

ALPHA XI DELTA Mrs. L. J . Garms of .Lakewood, 
New seven-day books. now to be Nathaniel Fishman; "Short Cut to Spending the weel<end at home Ohio, will visit her daughter Ellen, 

found in university libraries are Tokyo," Corey Ford; "What You are Marilyn Hade, A2 of Ft. Madi- A2\ in the chapter house this 
t G d son; Jane Spipton, 1\4 of Daven- weekend. 

"Daylight on Sat4rday," J. B. Should Know abou Army roun port and Pattlcia Lorenz, Al of' Barbara Allen Is visiting her sis-
Priestley; "Tambourine, Trumpet Forces," J. 1. Greene. La Grange, Ill. ter, Marjorie, Al of Ottumwa. Preceding the main tea dance 

there will be dancing for couples 
In the river room from 1 :30 until 
3:10. 

and Drum," Sheila Kaye-Smith; "12 Spanish American Poets," Marilyn ThompsoQ, Al of Cedar Mrs. PhiUlp Austin of Waterloo 
and "Bret Harte of the Old West," H. R. Hays; "The Voice of the Rapids, lind Lola Jean McMall, will be a guest in the chapter 

All day Sunday the union will 
be open to the public. The main 
.ttractions for Sunday will be 
danCing In the river room from 
1:30 until 5:30 p.m. and the Sun
day evening sing, which wiU be 
held from 6 until 7 p.m. The pub
liC, as well as stUdents and ser
vicemen, is invited to a ttend this 
event. 

Trumpet," R. D. Q. Henriques; "A C4 of Hamburg, wJll spend tOnight house this weekend. Mrs. Austin 
A. F. Harlow. Cooperative Economy," B. Y. Lan- in Cedar Rapids. Carolyn Nelson was formerly Dorothy Boisen, a 

New 14-day books include the dis ; "Defense," Wilhelm Leeb; of Cedar Rapids wlU r~turn with Tri Delt here. 
following: "The Warplane and How It them tqmorrQW for the wee.kend. Jea!} Tobia.s, A4 of SJoux City, 

"Double-Quick Cook i n g for Works," B. W. Leyson; "Our Sol- Mrgaret ' Spann; Al of Chic!lgO, returnc:d this week from ' a visit In 
Parttime Homemakers," I. C. diers Speak," William Matthews; and Marcella Warner, Al of I Chlcllgo with her sister, Mrs. Dick 
Allen; "Irish Poetry from the Eng- "The Sky Is My Witness," Thomas Davenport, will splmd the week- Farland. ' 
lish Invasion to 1798," R. .K. Als- Moore. end In D\lvenpqrt. ' __ . 
pach; "The Soul of a Nation," M. "American Reasons," Mrs. Bo- Alta Beatty of IlldiaJ\l\polis, Df;LTA G-~lMA 
P. Andrews; "The OrigIn of the nardo . Overstreet; "Courage ' for Ind., is vi$i~illg her $ister,' Mary, Janet Van At;s\ltil!, Al ot La 
Grail Legend," A. C. L. Brown; Crisis," Mrs. Bonardo Overstreet; A3 of A,kins, ,thl& weeKend. Grange, Ill., WIll have. a - her 
"The Life and Works of Beetho- "The Book of Canadian Poetry," Visiting ill , Savannah, J'do., this weckend guest her CPUSID" Ja'.le 
ven," J. N. Burk. . . A. J . M. Smith; "Economies and weekend are Mary McCray, A4 of ~ayward of Lo~ Angeles, who WIll 

"Young Offenders," A. M. Garr- Problems of Labor," Philip Taft; Rapid City S P alld Jean West- stop In Iowa CIty on.her way east 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Saunders; "Experiments in Educa- "Complete Book ot Home Can- colt A4 of &v~;:mllh. to visit friends and relatives. 
tion," Land Cooper; "Release from ning," D. M. Taylor; "Cavalcade ' Mary Frances Zuercher, J4 of 

. , Nervous TenSion," D. H. Fink; of the English Novel," E. C. Wag- Cm OMEG4\. Cedar Rapids, will spend the 
"Married Woman's Bill of 'Rights," enknecht; "The Life of Johnny weekend in Chi C" "0. villitin.g 

Clement Alley returned to Al
buquerque, N. Mex., recently after 
spem1ing a ft!w days furlough with 
his grandparents, Mr .. and Mrs. 
Frank Stika, 722 Rundell street. 
H~ attended the University of 
Iowa prior to his enlistment in the 
army air corps. 

• • • 
Mrs. B. J. Hauber, 1311 Roches

IeI' street, Mrs. Charles Holoubek, 
114 E. Market street, and Mrs. X. 
Henry Corso, 112',1. E. Washington 
street, recently spent the day in 
Cedar Rapids visiting friends. 

• • • 
Dr. M. E. Barnes, head of the 

department of hygiene and pre
ventative medicine, and Dr. I. H. 
Bortz, director of the state hygiene 
laboratory, returned recently from 
New York, where they attended a 
meeting of the American public 
health association. Dr. Barnes was 
re-eleoted a member of the gov
erning council of that organization 
101' a term of three years. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. L. Hegg, 307 Grand ave

nue, is recuperating In Mercy hos
pital afler undergoing an opera
tion last week. She is expected to 
return home Monday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moyel', 843 

Dearborn street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Heidt, 711 E. Davenport 
.Ireet, attended an auction at the 
home of the late Mrs. Mary M. 
Qree~ of North Liberty Wednes

Africa PrQvid~s 
Soldier With 'Different' 

Gift for Mother 

Shopping conditions in Alrica 
areri't bad, a mother of an Amer
ican soldier has discovered. Alice 
Davis, instructor in the art de
partment, tells of a woman who 
searched the stores for a Christ
mas present fol' her son in Africa . 
Combing the overseas counters, 
the mother finally selected tho 
gift and mailed it. 

One day she received a mys
terious box from the son' in Af
rica. And in the box was-a Her
shey bar! "It's the first one I've 
seen in months," the woman re
marked jubilantly. 

Beta Sigma Phi Holds 
Annual Hobo Party 

Members and pl~dges of Beta 
Sigma Phi business and profes
sional sorority met Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at tile Rock Island depot 
for their tradiUonal hobo party 
of the year. 

They went by inLerw'ban to 
Coralville, wbere refreshments 
were served at the Wagon Wheel. 
As this party was the climax to 
the rushing season, It has always 
been the tradition to crown the 
hobbo queen. This year, the title day. 

• • • was given to Margaret Patterson. 
Mr. an~ Mrs. John Gr.een re- Pledges of Beta Sigma Phi are 

lurned to Humboldt yesterday Be.rta Griftitjl, Elaine Hopp, Ruth 
atter spending a few days with WUslet, Mrs. Beth VanDoren, 
MM!. Green's brother-in-law and Ella Mae Goody and Margaret 
Sister, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Charles Heidt, I Patterson. 
711 E. Davenport street. -------

• • • Honor Old Friends 
Joyce lind Louise Hostetter, 511 N' h S . 

Ronalds street, entertained at a OW In t e ervlce 
sllrpr\8e birthday party in honor 
of Esther Pederson in their home Hubert H. Hoeltje, Jr., son ')1 
Wednesday night. Prof. and Mrs. Hubert Hoeltje, 

Guests included Dorrie Doel'l'es, 1610 Center avenue, entertained 
Louise Crain, Mary Crowley and I recently at a dinner party in his 
)I~ Pederson. Succeeding the home in honor 01 several of his 
open in, of presents, refreshments college friends now in the service. 
wt\I'e served and the party at- Guests Included Hazen Moore, 
tended the theater. son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moore, 

• • • 1826 G street, Donald Reha, son 
J. Milton Cowan of Washinglon, of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Reha, 

D. C., formerly on the faculty '30 Lincoln avenue; Clement Alley, 
here, left Iowa City yesterday grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
~r spending several days here Stik&', 722 RundeU stree~ and 
oq bU8ine~s. IJe is now connected Fred Gartzke, 926 Market street. 
.nih the language area field of A. Fred Gartzke, 926a Market street. 

• ~. T. P. Succeeding the dinner the group 
• • • drove to Cedar Rapids for a "Ivlng undergone an operation h t 

II the University hospital Thurs- t ea er party. 
~If morning, Mrs . .John Randall, ---....!-----"5 lAxlnBton avenue, will be u Inter-Cia .. Hockey 
PlUm' f.here for several days. Score Still at a Tie • • • 

Mn. George Radcliffe will ar
~" \OOay from Sioux City to 
~ the weekend in the home 
of ~ .. .on and daugbter-in-Iaw, 
Mr. and Mra. C. E. Radcliffe, 309 
II. Capitol street. Sbe will return 
~ Sioux City Monday. 

TIle "'Ble flycatcher Is one of 
the few ~Ird. that auilts its mate 
Ia IQlkiri, tbe ne5t. . 

The inter-class hockey tourna
ment which began Monday now 
stands at a tie between the sopho
more team and the upperclass
men. 

A game between the sophomore 
and freshmen tearns bas been 
scheduled for 4 o'clock this after
noon. AU interested persoDS may I 
\lttend. 

B W 1 Spending the week.end at home T'" 
Reb," . 1. i ey. Sil 1 A3 f..... friends with her mother, Mrs. Arlo 

"The Interpretation of Relig- are Betty Lou ee ey, 0 .,.ar- Zuercher. • 
ion," John Baillis ', "The Repub- sballtown, nnd Nl\ncy G~nt1eman, i h f 1"'_..1 

A f Whit! I d .Martha Lou Sm t , Al 0 ""-,,aT lic," C. A. Beard,' "Always Ready," long, n . , 
th ' E A3 f V I Rapids, will spend the weekend Kensil Bell ', "The Pillars o· Se- Ka erme (faet's, o · a - i 

.. In '11 d t wi h her ,parent.s. curity," Sir William Henry Sev- paraiso, d., Wl p(jn omorrow t 
d S ... I Mi I' Ml . Micki Travis, ;\4 of Wa crloo, eridge,' "The LOOking-Glass," W. an un 'lay n I1neapO IS, nn. t . 
V· ·t· . Q t · ... V thO will have as her weekend gues at E. Campbell,' "The Land ot the lSI IIlg m uan ICv, \I., IS 'I 

k · K th' K I Ad f home, Mary Langland, A4 of Ne-Great Image," Maurice Collis; wee IS a enne I:. uy, ,nor< 0 vada. 
"Kendall of the PicaYune," Fay- Peoria, Ill. She is the guest ot 
ette Copeland. Lieut. Bevnard Murphy, a graduate 

"Old Thad Slevens," R. N. Cur- of St. Ambrose collQge i~ Daven
rent; "Food Processing," A.. 0.' port. 
Duncan; "One Lord, One Faith," 
F. V. Filson; "Mercy in Hell ," An
d r e w Geel'; "Asia Unbound," 
Sydney Greenble; "The WPA and 
Federal Relief Policy," D. S. How
ard. 

"Governmenlal Adjustment of 
Labor," H. S. KaUenborn; "The 
Army Fun Book," Lawrence Lal'
jar; " Development of the Labor 
Movement in G l' e a i Britain, 
France and Germany," W. A. Me
Conagha; "He's in the Engineers 
Now," Carl Mann; "Her Privates 
We," Frederic Manning; "Housing 
Abroad Up to World War II," S. 
K. Margold; "Pilot.s of Fighter 
Command," C. J. Orde. 

"Marriage, Before and Alter," P. 
B. Popenoe; "Roosevelt's Foreign 
Policy," F . D. Roosevelt, "Har
riet," Mrs. Florence Ryerson; 
"Keynesian Economics," M. F. 
Timlin; "E. M. Forster," Lionel 
Trilling ; "Francis Bacon," K. R. 
Wallace; "At Heaven's Gale," R. P. 
Warren; "A KaLeidoscope of Jus
tice," J . H. Wigmore; "Home Can
n Made " M. J. Williams. 

C.LJNTON PLAOE 
Spending this weekend lit .pome 

are Betty Anqerson. A4 and Betty 
Sundin, A4, both of Moline, m. 

ClJIUUEJr. 
Mrs. Lawrence iOllvis of Pe~er

son is vis\titlg her daUg\lter, Joyce, 
AI, this wockend. 

Lou Gingles, A2 of Onawa, is 
going to lllinOis with tht) Moun
taineers Palisade trip. 

Visiting Louise Schraeder, J3 of 
Wt'bster City, i3 Corp. William 
Stoeckley of Camp Stoneman, 
Callr. 

Mrs. Dara Zoller 0'[ Davenport 
will spend the wl:.ekend with her 
daughter, ,Dcc, A2. 

Spendins the weekend Ilt home 
will ge 8et~y K<lPP, Al of Ida 
Grove; Ji\..ne :Mphin, G of Ains
Worth; Margaret Morris, Al of 
Winterset; Beverly Bilrrdt, Al of 
Ida Grove; Raoliel Upd.egra!i, Al 
of Sigourney' Nancy ScofieJd, Al 
of MorriS, A2 
of Ch of 

STRUB-WAREHAM C G . • 

THE AVER WAV TO LOViliNEiS 

Five beauty e8sentials by Hanjel Hubbard ~yq 
charmingly packaged in a ~ihbon p.ink. box. 

Luxurl •• Skin Lotion, ~}fht Crpm, 
Beautifying Face Cream, LuxurlJ Facc Po!'!J~ 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Visiting this weekend in the 

home of thelr parents will be 
Janice Liepold, A2 of Winnetka. 
m., Marjorie Ann' Soenke, A4 of 
Davenport, and Virginia HURman, 
C4 of Waterloo. 

Marianne Malloy, A2 of Kansas 
City, Mo., will entertain this week
end Peggy Young of Northwestern 
university in Evanston, m. 

'Helen Barnett, A3 of Spring
IlEHd, Ill ., will spend ihe weekend 
in .her home. Jean Sllpple, A2 of 
Highland Park, Ill., Will accom
pany her. 

Mrs. C. C. Ellison of Alton, Ill., 
arrived yesterday to visit her 
daughter, Mary Grace·E;llison, A3. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
At borne for the weekend will 

. , . 
. ,. 

Spending the weekend in Daven
pol'i will be Dorothy kelleher, Al 
oC Dcs Moines, and Jacque Sid
ney. 11.2 of Davenport. 

Licut. Thomas Blackweel of 
Chicago will be the guest of Mary 
Schw:lrtzkopf, All of La Grange, 
Ill. 

Vi Iting in Chicago this weekend 
will be Jeanne Noland. A4 of Des 
Mf)ine~. and Patricia Wb1te!ord, 
C4 of Marion. 

Patricia Tressel, A4 of Burling
ton, will spend the weekend at 
Northwestern university in Evans
ton. III. 

KAPPA KAPpl GAMMA 
Helen Hospers, A3 and Sally 

Birdsall, A2, of Waterloo were 
visited by their mothers this week. 

Claudia Osbourne, ,A2 ot Water
loo, is leaving tomorrow for Phila
de.lphia to visit. 

Bette Bartell, A4 oC Tipton, has 
her mother as her guest this week
end. 

pm BETA PIU 
CoUn Schack, a student at Har

vard university In Cambridge; 
Mass., will arrive tomorrow to 
visit Lenke Isacson, Al of Omaha, 
Ncb. 

Visitipg friends in the Pi Beta 
Phi house this weekend a"= Eliza
beth Charlton of Manchester and 
Jan McQuillen of Charles City. 
Miss Charlton was graduated Irom 
the University of Iowa last April. 

Spending this weekend in their 
respective homes are Kath)"" 
McGladreY;, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Martha Lodwick, A2 I of Center
ville, and Marian Crews, Al of 
Ft. Dodge. . 

Sid Cralger, speclalist f j r 8 t 
class, who Is stationed at .Ames, 
will arrive tomorrow to visit Ann 
Rowe, A2 of Ottumwa. 

PHr DELTA THETA 
Phi Delta Tbeta fraternity en

tertained Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority Wednesday at 9 p. m. with 
a picnic held . at the fraternity 
house. .. .. • ; . 

SIGMA DELTA TAU .. , 
Harriett Posner, Al of Daven

port, wUI spend the weekend at 
home visiting ber parent.s. . -

Betty Cob en, J3 of Council 
Blutfs, will have as her ·guest tor 
the weekend her motber, Mrs. 
Harry Cohen. ' 

SIGMA NU . 
Going home tOr the weekend 

will be Joe SchupP, At of :Surllng
ton. 

Bill Bllrke, Al ot Mason CHy. 
will spend the weekend visiting jn 
Des Moines. 

THETATAU 
Jim Huber, E4, will sper:td the 

weekend vlsiUT)g his parents in 
Meltonville. 

Irving Wanslk, E2 of Hartford, 
Conn., wlll visit in St. Louis over 

Carnation Bebebh locke No, 37. 
-Odd 'F~Uow hall. 7:30 p. m. 

P. E. O.-cha...er E-Home 01 Mrs. 
James E. Waery, 725 N. Linn 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

P. Eo O.-ehapter HI-Home of 
Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 385 Ellis 
avenue, 2:30 p. m . 

SUie.II &lid. Cha&ler clll~Home of 
Mrs. William ~lavata, Rochester 
road, 2 p. m. 

Women GoUen' usoclatloll
Country club, 9 a. m. 

W,Ue plhl or the Flm Presby
&eriaa dllfth - Church parlors, 
8 p' ,m. 

--------
Qualifying Exams 

For Medical Students 
Scheduled ·for Nov. 5 

1943 Homecoming I 
Abandons Pre-War 

Extr~aganc. I 
Two bombs .were fired to signal 

the Homecoming rally in 1933. 
And students shouted above the 
din of bells and bands and 
whisUes. Trey marched by the 
gally .. decor!ted fraternity and 
sorority houses, shoutin, for vic
tory-of a football game . 

But ' thls :fear-1943-extrava
ganee and - elaborate decorations 
wIll be abandoned. With concen
tration u'pon .wlnning a war in
stead of a. decorating· contest, 
membt!rir ' of Women's Panhellenic 
asaocia'tion ' have voted to again 
use the m,<lDey for war contri
butiol)s. 

., Ph~rmaci'h' Power ~ 
. .D.ncribed by Dean 

Credit shol,lld be given to the 
American pharmaclsts for another 
imPortant achieyemen~hM of 
mahltiitnlng clvlllan morale by 
combatting rllmors. 

It is the contention of Dean 
R. A. Kuever of the college of 
pharmacy that the pharmacist's the weekend. 

ZETA TAU At.PHA 
Ens. F. W. Lam of NeW York is 

visiting Jean Ko~nig, C4 of La-

, constant contact with the public 
makes him "a plllar of strength 
in sl)owing customers the differ- · 
ence between stories 'reported as 
rumors' and those which are con
firmed facts." 

Mars, this weekend. , 
Helen Kae Carter, A4 of Los 

Angeles, is the weekend g~est In 
the home o~ Gerry Klahn, A2 of 
Wheatland. 

Spending the weekend at ~ome 
are Virginia Aller aod BeLt~ !.?U 
Faris, both Ai of Keota, and Mary 
McIntosh, Al of Cedar Rapids. 

Visiting Leona Hasselmann, A2 
of Rock Rapids, this weekend Is 
Jeanne O'Connor of Cedar Rapids. 

Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Rankin and 
Mrs. Howard Ran~in oI Iowa City 
and Dorothy Rllnkin, seaman first 
class of th.e WAVES, were dinner 
guests Thursday evening. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Dr. Rcdph A. Fritz 
, . Librarian in Kansas 

Dr. Ralph A. Fritz, who earned 
his B.A." M.A. and Ph.D. degrees 
at the University of Iowa, Ls now 
serving as llbrarian in addition to 
holding the position of professor 
of education at Kansas State 
Teachers college in Pittsburgh. 

The .Iowa iraduate has been 
prQfC$sor 01 C(\ucation at the col
l!!ge tor ~e past 15 years. 

CO~ 

, 

:JtJM~t~s 
• I' ,. . } .. .,. • 

In Smart A. M. to P. M. Styles 

I()(JS 
Perfect "pair.ups" to swell the veraa· 
tility of your wardrobe. 

You ahou,ld see lb. glamorous ones 
with shag9Y fringe trims. others with 
dramatic highliqhta of applique work, 
some with the wmapering enchantment 
of ahitrl.ng arid novel pocket treat
men~. 

Materials: 
GaIlanUae 

VeinI 

Colon: 
Tan - Belle 

Tanallolee 
C~~, AQU 
Flannel NavJ 

Spa BQOIl "e 
Wool lena, Yellow 

SirbJe C~1II'O' Greea - Browa 

Cbooee hill aD .... 
.".. Floor. 

PAGE THHEB 

USO (enler 
Gives Schedule 
For Weekend 

A. V. O'Brien Speaks 
A. v." O'Brien, instructor and 

sl.ij>eriJitendent of manufactures 
of laboratory mechanical engin
eerIng, will speak on "Plastics," 
at the weekly meeting of the en
gineering !acuHy luncheon club 
this noon at. the Je!lerson hotel. 

-- ---.-- - -----~. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

p.m.&~ 

hyt:.aIVe 

S2S 
You'lI parade and pree" at 

your pet rendezvous in thl. 
figure-fioHering, turned-about : 
cardigan, garnished with o · 
Rulfy plume liberally sprf.-Jed 

with rhinestones in mama, papa 

and baby sizes. All wool jets,V 

in heavenly cololJrs and black. 

Choo&e your new dress now 
(rom our wide assortment of 
Exclusive Junior Frocks priced 

$12.95 16.95 to 29.95 
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IRISH TERROR • .By Jack, SordS Schweitzer 
SayS ••• 

THI DAILY IOWA'N Ft.. Riley Has 
Many SI rs 

* * * • SP Seahawk Mentor 
To Have Big Job 
Of Outwitting Foe 

By RALPH 
Before the war, America was 

treated to a series of intersectional Hawks Have Built 
Defense Against 
Purdue's Butkovich 

Be-lieving they have II good 
chance to «Ive the Boilermakers 
a real game, despite the diIterence 
in size, experience and Bkill, the 
Hawkeyes leave this afiernoon tor 
Lafayette, Ind .. to meet the na
tion' No.4 team, Purdue. 

. . contests, starting long before the 
regular conference seasons, and 
continuing past the regular clo.~e 
of conference play. Some of theJe 
we have mentioned before as being 
regular annual aItaUs drawina the 
attention and fanatical loyalty of 
millions of Americans every wee](
end. 

CitY High UHle Hawk~ Meet Undefeated 
Davenport Ele,en There This Evening IS 

Ft. Riley, Kan .• is an army cav
alry post but it has a football team 
of former college stars that look 
Hke II squadron of General Sher
man tanks. A line averaging 220 
pounds per man and a backfie.ld 
with an average weight of 192 
pounds is the array ot massive 
power available to Ft. Riley's 
coach, Capt. Frand Welch, iI he 
wished to pick his starting tean] 
on the basis of weight alone. 

. ------------------------

The Iowa players have bullt a I 
defense tor Tony Butkovich and 
plan to release an open iame with 
a reshuffled b a c k fie 1 d. Out
weighed 15 pounds to the man in 
the line, the Hawks will face e 
team even bigger tban the Great 
Lakes ouUit. Purdue has marine 
snd navy trainees in its lineup, 
with only one bonafide Purdue 
athlete among the starters. Sam 1 
Vacanti, once of Iowa, i regular 
Quarterb ck, and former Hawk-
yes John Staak, tackle, and Ar

thur Flint, hallback, are Boiler
maker reserves. 

Most or these old-time rivalries 
have been broken by the war, but 
a Lew have continued. Notre Dame 
still plays Georgia Tech, and the 
Notre Dame-Pittsburgh series goes 
on, but on the whole, intersectional 
football is gone for the duration. 

Navy-Geor~1a Tech 
This weekend, lans are to ob

serve one of the few games this 
yellr between representatives of 
different parts of the land. Navy 
rolls out its big guns against the 
Rambling Wreeks from Georgia 
Tech. 

You may laugh and say that this 
I game will be nothing more thiln 
'a little exercise for Navy, judging 

from the way Notre Dame took 
Tech into camp in their meeting 
earlier this season. But don't fool 
yourself. The Navy coach isn't 
Cooled either. He knows that the 
Cadets will have to go some to 
beat the boys from the south, and 
at the same time have to keep some 
of their tricks under wral)s. 

Navy meets the Irisb llext week
end, and if they have anything 
up their sleeves to fool the Notre 

Hawklets Named 
Underdogs in This 
Weekend's Game 

When the City high Little 
Hawks travel to Davenport to 
meet the undefeated Davenport 
eleven tonight, they will be the 
decided underdogs, in a game 
which should prove the toughest 
for the Hawklets so far this sea
son. 

The City high gridders will have 
to stop the passing combination of 
Gildea to Paulsen. the big ~ns of 
Ithe Davenport offense, if they 
hope to pull a victory out ot the 
fire. Gildea is not only a threat as 
a passer, however, since he is a 
triple-threat backfield star who 
will be hard to stop both In the oil' 
and on the ground. Paulsen, who 
receives the bulk of Gildea's 
passes, ls only a freshman, but he 
can be counted upon to do plenty 
of damage. 

Coach Wally Schwank is pinning 
his hopes tor a victory on the fact 
that the Iowa City line consider 

Coach Slip Madigan probably 
will start this lineup: Dav~ Dan
ner, I It end; Harry Fr y, left 
tackle; S tan Mohrbacher, I It 
guard; Bill Baughman, cen ; 
Bob LIddy, right guard; Jim 
Cozad. right tackle; Bill Barbour. 
1"ight end; Roger Stephens, quar
tel'back; Paul Glos ner, left half
ba k; Henry Terrell, right half
b ck and Jim Hudson or Bill 
Gallagher, !uUback. 

Th per onnel of the 3-5-man 
trav lling squad wiU includ Bar
bour, Dann 1', Joe Howard, Chari 
BUI'kelt, Dan Sheehan and All 11 
M\.-cQrd, ends; Frey, Cozad, John 
Ford, Bob Ireland, Walter Yager, 
Deon YSll8usch ond John Leep r, 
t ckles; Liddy, Mohrbacher, AI'2-
berg r, Dick M a rt i n, guard; 
Bau,hll1fln, Joe -M l' and How
ord Fischer, centers; t.ephen, 
Bill Sanglt r, Tom Hugh and 
John S t e wart, quarterbacks; 
Glasener, Dale Thompson, Howal'l;l 
Larson, Maurice Hageleen and 
Fred Eno, left haJ:tbacks; Tel'roll, 
Paul Zaehringer. Laurene Miller, 
riaht halfbecks; Hud n, Gtlllugher 
and Dan Sullivan, fullbacks. 

Dame team, the Cadets will cer- " 1) " 8ert..JH: 
tainly not want to reveal it to the otre ame S tnll 
N. D. scouts who will most cer-

The Iowa players wiD remain 
overnight in ChIcago and will go 
to Lufay tte tomorrow forenoon 
b tw n 10:06 and 12:4(). Th ~ick
ort will be at 2:30 and the aam 
will be broadcast for Iowans by 
WMT and WSUl. 

Hawk Cagers Mow 
Drilling on Organized 
Team Play, Defense 

Coach Lawrence "pop ·n Harri
son has started his Hawkeye bas
ketball plnyers on organized team 
play and oraenized deten e after 
a three-week period of drlU on 
Iundamentals. 

A1thouah the squad has dwin
dled from 26 members to 15, he 
has pro peets ot acquiring at least 
four or five more men aCter the 
close of th football season. 

"We have a lot to do belore we 
are ready to go aaainst the klnd 
of competition we'lI face," the 
coach said. He added that he is 
laCina a manpower problem very 
similar to the one Coach Slip Mad
igan had to cope with In the foot
ball . ituatJon-lack of experience 
and danger of losing players from 
time to time 8S they become of 
age for the draft. 

He stated, however, that the 
men now practiciD(! with the 
squad are, on the whole, "rangy" 
and Include several who show con
siderable promise. 

Ned Postels of Mankato, Minn., 
Dick Ives of Diagonal. Floyd Mag
nuson of Ft. Dodge and "Moon" 
Mullen of Cromwell are candi
date. for the forw.ard berths; 
Floyd Herwig and Dwayne How
ard, center; Jack Spencer of Dav
enport, J immy Grafton of MOline, 
III., Melvin Smith of Iowa City, 
Bucky Walters 01 Iowa City, and 
Glen Kramer of Dubuque, guards. 

The Hawkeyes meet Nebraska 
here, Dec. 10 in the first scheduled 
game of the season. 

WinneR in First 
Phase of Intramural 

tourney Announced 

. The 24 teams participating In 
the university lhtramural touch 
football procram finished the firsl 
phase of the tournament this 
week. The group of teams, which 
are competin& with each other in 
a round-robin schedule, includes 
about 160 players. 

Since Oct. 13, the following 
games have been played: 

Nu Sigma Nu (A) 45, Mc
Chesney 6 

Nu S"tgma Nu (B) 19, Phi Chi 
12 

Delta Sigma Delta 52, Ches
ley 0 

Phi Rho Sigma 18, Alpha 
Kappa Kappa 7 

Nu Sigma Nu (B) 2, McChes
ney 0 

MI Sitrne Nu (A) 25, 81lma 
Nu 0 • 

Delta 311J'18 Delta S2, Phi 
Beta Pi 14 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 32, Ches
ley 8 

tainly be at the game. Hence, plny- To Be TransL.. ..... ed 
ing its best game, the Tech is U:I,' 

This Year They Say, 
rive-Yards pu'rdue' 

Boilermakers Hectded 
For First Perfect 
Season Since 1929 

MajOr Le gue 
A"endance 
falls 011 

strong enough that it may force ' 
the Navy men to their best In 
order to insure victory. 

lIonorable Hari-Kari 
A few teams have lined them

selves up for a gridiron hari-kat'i 
fate this Saturday. Those commit
ting virtWll suicide include IlLi
nois, Columbia, Yale, San Fl'Iln
cisco, and Utah. lllinois takes on 
the Irish this weekend, and al
though the Illini managed to down 
a weak Plttseurgh team last week 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)- Back (but only by 8 points), it hardly 
In the University of Chicago's By JUD ON BAlLEY seems as though their pro peets 
tootball hey-day the Maroons h;l(l NEW YORK (AP)- M a j 01.

1 against the Notre Dame giants are 
a player known as "Five-Yards league attendance this year fel] w~at you might call particularly 
Marty" /lnd now in this second off 13 percent in a drop that was brclghlt. b ' Il 'd 'th P I 

• largely attributable to Jack of any ? urn la co I es WI ennsy -
se;lson of . wartime football It s renl pennant competition . vama. The boys [rom Penn, led by 
"Five-Yards Purdue" as the Boil- But the most stortlirg Iact re- Bob Odell from Sioux City, man
ermakers roll on toward th ir first' vealed by unofficial figures oom- aged to squeeze past La~ehurst 
perfect season since 1929. piled yesterday by The ASSOCiated 74 to 6 last weekend, while Col-

In loct, the Boilermakers have Press was that almost the entire umbia was being trounced by 
don a little bett r than that. The net 10. s was by the three New York Army 52 to O. You draw your own 
brilliant array of Purdue bacles, clubs. conclusions. Yale faces the same 
who have rolled over liv straight Altogether big lengue baseball Army team this weekend, while 

i opponents, have averaged 5.22
1 
drew 7,714,636 compared with S n F;ancisco meets Del Monte 

yards~slightly more than halt the 8,874,755 in 1942, a d cr ase Pre-Fh~ht, and Utah "Plays paUy-
distance to a first down- every 1,160,119. cake With Tulsa. 
time lhey've carried the ball. The biggest 10 was in the Nn- All the WinDers? 

It's very pleasing to Purdue sup- tiona1 league, 697,002, or about ]5 WithO~t furt.her ado, here's how 
porters who still shudder over the p rcent, although the senior cir- we see em thiS week: 
last two seasons in which the cuit again tOllped the American Purdue over Iowa , . 
Boilermakers won only three I ague numerically with crowds Notre Dame over IllinOIS 
games- two in 1941 and one III t toaLing 3967 755. Indiana over Wisconsin 
year. The Am~rican league drew Michigan over Minnes.ota 

Purdue is one of the schools 3,746,881, a decline of 463,117, or Northwestem ov r OhIO State 
which think wartime football ;s approximately 11 percent. Kansas over Nebraska 
a. fine thing. Practically the entire The biggest loss of anyone club Oklahoma over Kansa State 
first string is made upot marine was in Brooklyn, which s1ufl"lped Cornell ove: Colgate . 
and navn! trainees nt here from 399,227 arter drawing over a miJ- Pennsylvania over Columbia 
Illinoi , Shurtl ft, Iowa ond other hon for three of the previous four ~y. over Yale . 
schools. years. Yet the Dodgers still topped LoUllnana State over Georgla 

And then ther was the pleasant both leagues with 688,633. The V. M. I. ove: Wake Fo!est 
surpriw packa dropped on the Giants, with a last place club, lell Nor:h Carohna Pre-FlIght over 
Boilermaker campus when Butler off 361,269 and together the Giants GeorgIa Pre-Fl!ght 
university abandoned football. and the Dodgel's lost more than Texas over Rlce 
Boris Dlmancheff, a 4-F, trans- the net drop of the entire National Texas A & M. over North Texas 
ferred from Butler to Purdue and league. Southern California over C<ol-
has averaged 6.02 yards every time The Yankees dropped 303,213 lege of the. Pacific , 
he has carried the ball. making a combined loss Jor ine ~allfornla over St. Mary s Pre-

Tony ButkOVich, a pile-driving three New York clubs of 1,063,709. Flight .. 
fullback !rom Illinois, has grabbed The biggest loss in the American Texas Chnslian over Oklahoma 
most of the headlines-he's the league, however, was by the weak A & M . 
leading scorer in the Big Ten with Boston Red Sox, who skidded Tulane over Southern MethodIst 
60 points in live games-but two 376,335 from the record level of Penn State over Maryland 
other members of the regular tlrst 741,026 last year. Tulsa over Utah 
string backfield have done better Not all the ligures had to be Southwestern (~e,xas) 0 v e r 
than Butkovich in ball carrying. entered in red ink, for five clubs Southwestern (Loulslana) 
Dimanchell's average is !irst and showed gains. The biggest was for Great Lakes over ~arquette 
then comes Stan Dubicki--ex- the rehabUltated Ph illl es who Del Monte Pre-Flight over San 
Shurtleff-with 5.85 yards a try. more than doubled their 1942 gate. Fr~tnclscQ . 
Butkovich has an average of 5.64 This year they drew 466876 com- North Carolina over Clemson 
yards and Sam Vacanti, the quar- pared with 230,183 in 1942. 'Navy over Georgia Tech . 
terback from Iowa, was 2.13. The Pittsburgh Pirates also Washin~ton over March Field 

Gast to See Action 
In Cyclone Game 

AMES (AP)-Brightening Cy
clone pro pecta for the Iowa State
Ottumwa air base football game 
at Ottumwa tomorrow night was 
a statement from Cyclone Coa('h 
Mike Michalske yesterday that 
George Gast wj)J see action this 
week in tb,e backfield. 

Although he probably will not 
start, he will do some playing in 
spite of a leg injury received last 
week which h~ kept him out of 
heavy drills this week. 

Howard Tippee, scoring passer 
from Des Moines, alSo has not 
run yet this week. 

showed a gain of 42,211 in the MemphiS NAATC over Arkan-
National league and othOl'S might sas 
at least have matched la t year's Lafayette over Lehigh 
attendance if the pennant race hsd Pittsburgh over Bethany 
not become a walkaway fo\, -St. ~iJVTIi over Ohto Wesleyan 
Louis in the closing weeks. The Camp Davis over DaVidson 
Cardinals were among the 
affeoted, failing by 26,278 to mea
sure up to their previous year's 
turnout. . 

In the American league ~troa 
gained 40,048 to draw 620,135, .t,be 
highest in the circuit; Washin~on 
moved into third place with 580,-
000, an increase of 177,000; aod 
the Chicago White Sox gained 
82,088, " 

The figures are for full-priced 
paid admissions and do not include 

I [.1\1i!· 
Last Times Tonit. 

many tholWlnds of service men 
admitted Cree, or women and 
children who attended games at 
reduced rates on spccial days. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-pn -
slinging Angelo Bertelli, wheel 
horse 6C Frank Leahy's mighty 
Notre Dame Irish, will don the 
blue and gold for the last time 
against the Navy at Cleveland Oct. 
30. 

That was the word Ye5tel'dnY 
from Capt, H. P. Burnett, com
manding officer of the Notre Dame 
V-12 school, who said Bertelli 
would be included among a con
tingent of marine tl'llinees shipped 
to Parris Island, S. C., on Nov. 1. 

Capt. BUl'nett said several other 
Notre Dame athletes, including 
football captain Pot Filley, possi
bly might be allowed to remain on 
the cnmpus due to deferences in 
Pge, but listed Bertelli os a "sure" 
member ot the shipment. Bertelli 
is 22, while Filley is 21. The older 
men would be shipped first, with 
younger trainees .going according 
to results of examinations sched
uled tor next week. 

The mrine have colled for ap
proximately 90 of the 140 trainees 
stationed at Noire Dame. 

Randolph Field over Blackland 
Colorado State over Kirtland 

Field 
Two of the nation's most power

ful teams are resting up this week
end in preparation iOI; their tus

I sle on Oct. 30. Ft. Riley and Ihe 
'\ Iowa Seahawks meet in Iowa City 
on that date In a game that looks 
to be the best of the season in the 
Iowa stadium. 

The Seahawks have been loudly 
ballyhooed as the top of the serv
ice teams, whJle Ft. Riley, playing 
around on the fringes of the civil
ized circuit, has received little no
tice this year. But when the sol
diers arrive in town, look out! 

Pistol Pa,ckln ' Pa pal 
In the first place, the game is 

the first strictly Army-Navy game 
the Seahawks have played this 
year, and since when is the Army 
being beaten by the Navy, and 
vice-vena? Now is the time to 
say that you've never heard of 
Ft. Riley. Well, perhaps SOl but a 
quick look at the soldier line-up 
will convince you that you should 
have by now. The line far out
weighi that of the Seahawks, and 
the Centaur backfield boasts some 
former college "tars of its own, as I 
does the Pre-Flight backfield. 

Of course, the Pre-F light oICi
cers will be playing, and that will 
make a difference, but Coach Don 
Faurot is stili not taking the Ft. 
Riley threat lightly. The Centaurs 
have thus far downed aU of their 
opponents by at least 39 points, 
except Great Lakes, and are def
initely pOinting for this game. 
Don't 100k .1or any runawlI), score. 
The Seahawks may have at last 
ru n up against their master. 

Ii !lew a". more rlamorou t..nJla Durbin appean In her most ro
mantic role. opposite Joseph CoUcn In HERS TO HOLD, now .bow .... 
a& tbe VARSITY Uuu Sunday, 

• 
* * * 

ably outweighs that of the Daven
port team. In the backfield, City 
high has "Pistol" Ware and Wayne • Hopp, both of whom have made By WHlTNEY l\IARTIN 
plenty of yardage for the Little 
Hllwks this season. Although the 
City high line outweighs that of 
Davenport, the opponent's backs 
are heavier. The team averages 
then are almost identical Iowa 
City's being 171 and Davenport's 
167 pounds. 

starting lineups for both teams 
are -as follows: 
OIty blr h P M . Davenport 
Ocr .................... 1>1: ............. Hoefer 
Winslow .......... LT .. ............. StOC'k 
Voelchers ...... ... LG ................ Olson 
Trumpp (C.) C ................ Steele 
Hlrt ................ RG ............ Cnrthey 
D. Lee ............ RT ........ Hammond 
B. Lee or E ........ J. Paulsen 
Farnsworth .... R 
Todd or Heln QB ..... B. Paulsen 
Ware .......... .... L B ...... .. Gildea 
Lay ................. R IJ ............ Thomas 

or Rodriquez 
Hopp ................ FB ........ Henzen 

All wee k Coach Schwank's 
charges have been working out on 
pass defense in an attempt to stop 
the aerial threat of the Davenport 
team. Passing plays used by the 
oPPCX!ling team have been used in 
practice to acquaint the Little 
Hawks with this type or play. 

In games played so far this year 
Oavenport is unbeaten, having 
triumphed over East Moline, :a.ock 
Island, Franklin, Clinton, and Bur
lington. Iowa City's Hawklets 
have scored four victories agairut 
one defeat, winning at the hands 
01 MOline, Clinton, McKinley of 
Cedar Rapids, ond North high of 
Des Moines, whJle only last week 
they lost a close one to Dubuque 
7-6. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Mr. Bright 
and Mr. P'ogg discuss CUl'rent 
events: 

Mr. Fogg-It say~ here that Lot 
Little says he sees flaws in the 
Army football team. 

Mr. Bright-Well, what's wronf" 
with that? When there is a perfec1 
football team If will score on every 
play, and the other side won't gel 
to the line of scrimmage. 

Mr. Fon-l know that Bat It 
soDnd fun ny comln~ from & ~DY 
whOSe team has j ust been licked 
by Army 62 && O. A cuy who'. 
j ust been hit by a train doesn't 
usually go around saylnr there 
was a soft spot In the cow
catcher and that lr the train was 
rea" , tough It would bave killed 
him. 

Mr, Bright-you don't get thf 
idea. Mr. Little is speaking purel. 
from an academic standpoint, a< 
a student of the game. He sa", 
things in there. 

Mr. Fogg-Do you suppose hf 
saw G 1 en n Davi.>? Columbl, 
couldn't seem to see him. 

Mr. Bright-That's not tunny. 
or course he saw Glenn Davis, and 
he saw how he could be stopped 

Mr. Fogg-A lasso, maybe. 
Mr. Bright-Well, that's onr 

way. Anyway, Mr. Little says the 
Army's timing WAs oft 

Mr. Fogg-That's nQt very nice. 
saying Army don't know the right 
time. It seemed to know the score, 
though. If Colonel Blaik hadn't 
told his boys to try to gain back
wards they'd still be scoring touch
downs. 

Mr. Brlght-I kMW, that 'Wa 
ri&'1rt nice Of him. But Colonel 
Blalk would be ahe Ursl to admU 
his team's tlmlnr wa off. He 
aid before the lIe&8on sta"ried he 

dJdn't kDow much Ilbout this liT" 
(ormation. 

Mr. FOgg-He must have been 

When the Ft. Riley Centaurs 
meet the Iowa Pre-Flight Sea
hawks at Iowa City Saturday Oct. 
30, Navy Coach Lieut. Don Faurot 
will have his hands full plottini: 
strategy against the heaviest and 
strongest team the undefeated Sea, 
hawks hove faced in their six 
games. An example of the size 
and experience of the army team 
can be gained from tbe following 
lineup which the Centaurs could I place on the field at one time: 

"Ends-Tom Greenfield, Green 
Bay Packers and Arizona, 230; 
Robert Balaban, Texas Christian, 
205. 

Tackles-Milan Jester, Rice Tn· 
stitute, 235; Al Kloster, Rice In
stltute, 215. 

Goara - Clif Patton, Texas 
Christian, 220; Clyde Gallup. Car
roll college, 210. 

Center-Edor Nelson, Ausburg 
(Minn.), 210. 

Backs,-Paul Duhal't, Florida U., 
190; Dan Susi, St. Bonaventure, 
193; Bernard Ruman. Arizona U., 
195; Robin Nowell, Georgia U., 
190. 

Most of these boys, the heaviest 
on the squad, would bent out ri
vals by the narrow margin of onl1 
a few red ration points because 
the Centaurs boast 16 linesmen 
on the Rquad who lip the scales at 
200 or better. And only four men 
on the squad roster of 50 players 
lack collegiate football experience! 

In the "Army-Navy" game in 
Iowa stadium the Seshawks will 
have the use of their officers again 
after a lapse of three games, but 
even then the team's weights anet 
experiences will appear almost 
laughable in comparison with the 
ponderous Centaurs. Most of the 
cadets on the Scahawk team av
erage under 20 years in age ond 
only a few of them hud major col
lege experience before el1tering 
naval aviation. 

Seahawk, low 
H riers Meet studying awfully fast. What wiq. Purd ue Coach Warns 

that team dO when he learns all 
about it? Play three games at Against Iowa Def~~e 
once? Sort of syndicate itself, ___ _ 
maybe. Anyway, Mr. Little's re- LA FAY E T T E, Ind . (AP)-

The unbeaten cross country mark that Army wasn't perfect Coach Elmer Burnh am wa rned his 
team. of the Iowa Hawkeyes and wasn't much of a pat on the back Purdue varsity y ' terday that it 
the Navy Pre~Fllght sch~ol Sea- for his team. If it was ,he shOuld, would face the second best defense 
hawks here WIll meet thiS a!ter- I have taken his shoe orf and r sed against running plays in the '3ig 
noon at 4:3() p. m. The Hawkey~s his sights. Ten conference when it tackles 
have defeated the ~rmy ~U' Mr. Bright-He knows his team Iowa here tomorrow. 
Corps Pre-Meteorologls~ While isn't so good. Now if you were Purdue leads thc Big Ten in 
the Seahawks have trIUmphed fighting Joc Louis and he knocks ground gaining by r unning plays 
o~er .Iowa State co)]ege ~~ well as you out that wouldn't necessarily but Burnham called attention to 
~mm~g a four-team sel Vlce meet mean he was a great fighter. the fact Iowa has allowed its two 
m Chlcago. Mr Fogg-No, I guess not. It Big Ten foes only a total of 140 

Personnel of the cross country Id m an he was a greater yards on the ground . 
teams was announced yesterday wou the gh 
b C h G B h f runner, ou . 

y oac . eorge re:ma an 0 Mr. Bright-What's that got to 
Iowa. Runmng for the Hawkeyes d .th'1' 
will be Albert Slater, Sydner Mai- 0 WI I . 
den, Dick Lord, Jack Murray, Mr. Fogg-Anybody who catches 
Robert Benb, Ni~ Demetroulis, me to put t.he sl~g on me has to 
and Bob Vander Wilt be a great 1unnel. 

Starring ' for the Seahawks is Mr. Bright:-You're getting away 
Lieut. Louis Gregory, star distance off .the subJect. Wh~t were we 
runner who has won numerous talking about, anyway. 
national distance championships, Mr. Fo~g-I dunno. 
including the 1943 National A. A. l\1r. Brlght-Just as I thought. 
U. 10,000 meter championship. You said It was funny Mr. Little 
Others on the squad are: Gavin saw flaws In the Army team 
Weir, Harry Speece. James Shea. after It bad walloped the day 
Harold Burnham, David Warton, II g,!'~ts out of his Cohlmbians. 
and Archie Messenger. JUr. Fo~g_ ure. that's rlrllt. 

1 stili think fie ]licked a. funn'y 
time to say It. lie made his own 

The blue jay never takes twigs 
tOr its nest from the ground, but rl 

always from trees. Ends Tonight "Redhead from 
N. y.'. "Sberlock Holmes' 

Secret WeapOn" 

• I 

team look like :I. bunch or bUJlls. 
Mr. Bright-Mr. Little is a 

straightfOl'ward man, and says 
what he thinks . I admire him for 
it. He admits the b4i!sl team won. 

Mr. Fogg-Shouldn't that be 
better? 

Mr. Bright-That's what he says, 
H should be better. 

~~, it' I " 
NOW-fnds.Sunday 

b~~NA DUR~\N 
JOSUR\1l\'mt 

"'lIh 
CHARLES 

~;;;;u WINNINGtR 
EVELYN Jl.NKERS 
GUS S CH I LLI NG 
NELL A WAU.iR 
LUDWIG S'l:OSSEL 

D1lA.NNA Sillg' . •• 
"&a;" d>< ~;. -$oJ 
• 'ft.y'c (oc me .... .,.,.. 9"a 
ne-rc;". " J(.uMiri Soni"' , 

.. s.au\dU1a. .. 

~ 
COX 
Will 

a 
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Cox Funeral Service 
Will Be Held Today 

JAP ,BASE NEAR HONG KONG BOMBED BY U. S. FLYERS 

'I The funeral service lor Pred
eride Gardner Cox, 46, son of Ntr. 
and MIa. Arthur Cox, 1M E. Mar
ket street, who died at his home 
in Laurel, Miss., yesterday noon 
.ner a two-week illness, will be 
held th'is afternoon in Laurel. 

His mother left Iowa City for 
LlUrel Monday, and another son, 
Thomas. of Des MOines, came to 
stay with his father. 

A graduhte 01 City high school, 
liIf: Cox received I.is B.A. deiree, 
With a major in geology, from the 
u,Ilivers,ity in 1919. He has been 
e~ed in lumber and oil inter
ests in Mississippi and LouisianA 
for several years. 

A member 01 Delta Tau Delta 
so.ci.1 fr~ternity, Mr. Cox. was a 
!2nq degree Mason. He was also 
in tlJ(! 58th field artillery of the 
II'IIlY during World War I. 

Surv,ving Mr. Cox are his wife, 
Mary, daug/lter of ~r. and Mrs. 
};lIner Anderson, 1040 Bur lington 
slreel; two sons, Arthur, medical 
student at the University of Mem
phis, Memphis, Tenn., and :F'red
eric~ Jr. student in the Laurel 
Iti&h seh~ol; his parents; two sis
lerl, Mrs. G~orge H. Rigler, Kenil
worlb, 111., and Catharine Cox, Des 
Moines. 

Burial will be in Laurel. 

4-H Club Boys, Girls 
Hold Party, Meeting 

Oct. 23 in C.S.A. Hall 

Johnson county 4-H club bOYd 
and girls will hold a business 
meetlng and party in the C. S. A. 
hall Saturday, Oct. 23, at 8 p. m. 

T!\e1boys' club will elect oUiceTS 
Cor 1944 and the girls' will discuss 
problems IIffecting their organiza
tion. Parents alld anyone inter- ' 

. FAR IASTERN OFFEPlSlVE AGA.PlST THI JAPS II being p1lihe4 Wltll .trateg1c bombinp of Important 
Jal1-held positions. Hete I .. a picture at the tec:ent bombln~, by Uth U. S. All' Foroe liyers, of the im
portant Ja.p aU Itor&ie dump on.-tlle maJnlaiId 0llposl'" the fo,lMt lIrfUah crown colony of Ho~ Kong, 
which has betn in Jap lw\dI lin" ChriItmaa l)ay, 19iL Army A1t .. orees plloto. (In ternational) 

ested in jOining t he 4-H club are RAF Night Bombers 
Invited to attend. 5 'k L" 

Folk. dl)ll~illi and iames, under tr. e at elpzlg; 
the diJ'ect ion of Mrg. Virgil Cope- 17 Planes Downed 
lind, North Liberty, will fQLklw 
the business meeting. Everyone is 
asked to bring sandwiches or 
doughnl,lts to 1;>e used as part of 
the refreshments. 

Executrix Appointed 
Martha Davis has been ap~ 

pointe«! executrix withOut bond of 
the estate ot Sarah Davis who died 
Sept. 28, 1943. The appointment 
V/3S made in district court yester
day by Judge James P. Gaffney. 
Arthur O. Leff was the a\torney 
in the case. 

LONDON (AP)~The RAF's big 
ni,ht bombers flew into the heart 
o~ Ge,many lq.st night and attacked 
Leipzig, third mO!$t important 
Nazi industrial center and a key 
railroad junction for supplying 
the German armies on the Russian 
front. 

A large force gave Leipzig its 
first large-scale blasting of the 
war with a loss of 17 planes, the 
~ame number as lost over Han
over on. Monday. 

~ily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERT1SlNG 
RATE CARD 

-I --~---·-·--·-----LOST AND FOUND 

CASH RATE 
lor2 days-

lOe per line per ~ 
3 coDleCutive days-

7e per line per d~ 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per da,. 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to u.-

Mbllmwn Ad-2 lina 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IiDe col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
Dell oUice daily unW 6 p.m. 

Cancel1aUODl must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Ilaponsible for ODe incorrect 
1nIerUOl) 01117. 

• 'DIAL 4191 

LOST-Blue shell-rim glasses 
red case. Reward. Dial 2186. 

L0ST-Wrist watch between 22;1 
S. Dodge and Prlhcess Cafe. Re

ward. Rita Mishlove-4197. 

PERSONAL 

HOMESITE~ 
$49 FULL PRICE 

$5 down: $5 month: no in· 
teresl. Lot liquidation in Los 
Angele. County. Buy for in· 
f..e.tment 0 r speculation. 
These Jots are vaJued al 
$250. Size 50xlOO feet, Write 
for FREE illustration folder, 
Own e r. Prudential ReaJty 
Corp. 134~ N. Kinqa Road. 
Lo. AngeJes, 36, Calif. 

WANTED 

W ANTED-8eamstress to work on 
costumes at University theater. 

Call X8464. 

HE'S HER "N-UP BOY 

SCREEN ACTRESS ANN SHERIDAN, visiting the Chicago servicemen's 
center, selects Marine COrp. Tony Jaros of Detroit as her pin.up boy. 
Jaros was one of the first Americans on Gua<lalcanal and was tn four 
major battles. Wounded, he received the Puq~le Heart. (International) 

DE MARIGNY-
(Continued from page 1) 

the Bahamas, to help solve the 
crime. 

Prosecution witnesses have tes
tified that a fingerprint f9und on 

his sea-side estate, between 1:30 a screen in the death room W.:lS 

and 3:30 a. m.-"four to six hours 
after the completion of his last 
meal." 

Then from the pretty wife of 
an RAF flier, he broulhl gilt 

testJmony that de MarJpy had 
lelt her and a friend at &helr 
homes, two doors from West

an impression of de Marigny's 
little rigAt finger, and the crown 
has attempted to show that he 
could not have touched the seresn 
after the crime was discovered. 

ROOMS FOR RENT LAUNDRY-Silirts 9c. F lat fini$ bourne. shortly after 1 a. m. 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. Mrs. Dorothy Clark said thnt 

Woman Seriousry In'ured 
When Wall Collapses 

2 SiniJ,e rooms - men. Garage she and Mrs. Jean Ainalie wt!re 
available. Dial 6403. Wanted- plumbing and heatink. among the 11 guests of de Mari~y 

INS Larew Co. Dial 9681. at dinner the night of July 7, and 
The concUt ion of Mrs. Anna 

Neider, 65, 224 E. Burlingto,n 
street, whose skull was fractured 
yesterday noon when a portion of 
a br ick garage wall fell on her, 
was reported as satisfactory by a 
Mercy hospital attendant last 
night. 

TRUCTION that he drove them to the cottage 
ANCE INSTRUCTION _ tap, FURNITURE MOVING they share. 
ballroom and ballet. Harriet Cross-examining Mrs. Clark, 

f alsh. Dial 51211. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Chief Defense Counsel Godfrey 
- Higgs sought to explain burned 

Brown's Commerce College FOl' Eftieient Furniture MOVtDl hai rs wh ich investigators told of 
Iowa City's Accredited Ask About Our finding on de Marigny's hands an<l Mrs. Neider, who was washing 

storm windows at the time of the 
accident, was still conscious when 
she was fOWld some time later by 
one of the residents of her home. 

' BUSiness School WARDROBE SERVICE arms aiter t he slaying. The prose-

f Established 1921 DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL cution has contended that anyOne 
a, School Night School in the room at the time of the 

"Open the Year 'Bound" #' attack wowd have singed hairs. 
i Dial 4682 Higgs asked Mrs. Clark whether 
DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- Use The DAILY IOWAN de Marleny had exhibited and ft 

bIllet.tap. Dial. 7148. MJmj lighted hurricane l amps during ~~} ~ 
oudt Wuriu. WANT ADS DIAL 4191 the dinner party. Yes, she replied. (' >J..... ~ ~~" 

r candle thr oulh the top this ... ~ ~ ere, ±Wiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij. "Did the acC1lllC!Cl .ililt the (. '"". __ .... <::D7~"/;. 

In One 
Day •. 

this lucky girl sold 
\ 

2 dr ..... , a coat, 

a suit Jacket, sho.s, Cind a chubby coat. 

Moral: Advertise in 

way'" and Ilill.t demonstrated I ~ ~ ~ 
wI&h one of the lamps. ~ 

"Yea." ,.~ fIT 
"Were there more than one of 

Ithese chimneys?" 

"Yes." :) : • . ,flq] 
"Did you hear the accused com- j.t • 

plain of . a burned hand when C' '-:) ( .:-
lighting one of them?" • ·I·)'!.' l)- ('~IJ 

"Yes," • . ~, I', ".",.,.~ 
Under Higgs' questioning, . Mrs. :,,1,;.' ''1' ~~./ 

Clark said she had been summoned 1\~li~ '.~~ 0, 'Y;.J;W~ 
t W tb d · th ' t· \ ~,I,' , / ." /. 
o es ourne urlng e mves l- It ~/!t.. ~.. i")0"/'~'''-, gation July 9, and there had seen ,,.... ~ . . • 

' '''' ",~ .. -de Marigny taken upstairs between ~-.. 0 ". ~ .. " ~' #: ~ 
11 a . m. and noon "by an Ameri- :Dr.S.· " I .::;:,. .. 

cate whe~ tbe detective was " THI ""~. "'. 
can detective." She did . not indi- JOtAl .-e ~J. 
E. W. Melchen or whether he was (~hUM" Io-~ ~pt) . 
James O. Barker. The two Miami IU'(-----

.. I police captains were called in by ........... '"*" .............. 
liIiliill •••• IIi .................. ~the Duke of Windsor, governor of 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 

County Extension Director Enumerates 
Wartime Problems Bothering Farmers 
The wartime problems which to go into war industry or thE' 

Lied this wnen he e plaiDed the 
prodUcing unit plan d igned by 
the department of agriculture. 

Man y IDdlvldual farm workers 
In this country are produclnl' at 
leal t 25 war unUs. He DJeP UopecI 
one farm on which members of 
the familY averared 421 unlts 

bother Johnson county farmel'll armed forces, Gardner said . ! apiece. 
most are labor shortage, uncertain A personal problem is involved I Under the government plan farm 
government farm price policy, ma- in the fa e of [arm boys who laborers will be deferred if they 
chinery s h 0 r tag e, insuificient would like to get into the "big produce 16 war uni a year. One 
amounts of feed and grain for live- fight." Just recently, according to war-unit credit goes to a farmer 

and \00 low pric for farm Gardner, a Johnson county woman (or every war-essential farm job 
product • Rotaria~ were told yes- met a farm boy on the strect here requiring as much work per year 
terday noon by Couoty Extension in Iowa City and said ''Why aren't as one milk cow. Thus for an acre 
Director Emmett C. Gardner. you in un itorm 1" Young men of spinach you get one war-unit 

Gardner's remarks were based working on farms ore ron btnUy credit; for an acre of field corn 
on a recent ur'iey conducted in faced with this type of civilian re- only .2 01 a unit because it calls 
rural area ot the county. I action. :lor less labor. 

Fifty percent of the farmers in I However. at a recent farm meet- Of the five problems indicated. 
Johnso,n coun'y say their greate t ina several soldiers home on [ur- the farm labor problem seems to 
problem is to find labor to work on laugh were present to talk with be the most :serious. Gardner said. 
their farms. Four rnillion workers "I the young farmers. "You are do- Only 20 percent asserted that the 
have Jell farms in the United illi your part just as much as any-I government price pol icy caused 
states since Pearl Harbor. eithw one else," they said. Gardner veri- them the most trouble. They gave . ., -
POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

IN JOVI .. L 
I>\OO~. 
~IS 

EXCELl~C.Y. 
bRATDf... 

LORn AND 
~[)MtRALOF 
ill~ INNER 

!lEA, 
SITS DOWN 

TO A 
REPASt 

IN "'S 
,",UXURIQUS 

CASU·" 

'THE' D'-AN Ltr 
fJ.N'I BeN PLA'i ON THE' 

1£AM, IF H 'S MAra~ 
'-----., Ar2ENf 

UP.' 

... .... 
BY GEra AHEBN OLD HOME TOWN 

as all example) \,hat there is littl e! 
margin in beef cattle feeding as 
the price policy is too uncertain. 

Another 20 percent said the ma
chinery shortage gave them the 
most trouble. Gardner recently 
learned that more farm machinry 
was being produCed in 8n eftCfrt to 
relieve thili difficulty. 

Only nine percell t are faced 
willa • M¥er8 ..... io and leed 
shortal'e for lives4&ek. III this 
Rile G a r. n e r exprMHlil Uae 
opinion &bai a llhoUlb JobllSClll 
county Is In a deficient area 
where there Is too little feed ror 
t be veat number of IIvestoclr 
befnr raIMd, tbls problem II 
eufl, remedW AI lU!u by areal 
have a sIlrph. 01 crain wbleh 
may be Ibip~ to tile Iowa City 
rulon. 
Less than one percent of the 

farmel'll named "too low prices" 
as their Fealest farm problem. 
Most prices are 011 right at lhi 
time. 

• 

CHIC YOUNG 

p 

CLARENCE GHA Y 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANtE! BOOM AND 80AJID 
r-~~--~~~~~------~~~~ 

WOULD '<Ou q,E...,.LEMl;N 
PLEASE TRf A G ..... SS OF 
nus SO'FT DRINK "ND SEE. 
IF ITE SO'oAI3W1i"', UKE, THE 
'Fl.A'<OR. '19U LIKED so WEI-I. ! 

I l'OlIGOT WAAT THE OTHER 
F~Ul.A w....s. AND AM 
. 'TRYING 'lQ tllSCOIER 

IT AGAIN ' 

, 

wHY 'DON1- '1OU 

WOR1<:ON" 
5l'OT-~MOIER, 

011. NIH"1.. 
f'Ol.ISH? 

'lOURE CLOSER. 
"lO ~IlliER ONIi 
'TllAN 'IOU ARE 

"lOA SOFT 
ORIN"- ! 

1---:--------...... :::-4 1l\E' BooK SA,(S- PA~""'S 
SHOULI> ,.ELL 'THE CHIL\;I~IU.I 
SlOlI!le'~ Of" Wt'l"'''-nu!V 
PIP ... 'JW9!. C~LPHQOI)~ 

I ,;;u~ss (0 _TTS_ SKI,. 
'1l4E"1lMIr I ........ I'oMIAV 
FROM 110ME -n:> FI611T "T)o\E 
'NPIAN~. aoUNPS LIKE: 
""I!'f fViNS ~ IPJr;A 

~IiAPVIt 
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Editor of 'Iowa Legionnaire' 
Delegates to District Legion 

Addresses 
Convention 

Forme, Students-

Serving the Nation 
Capt. Frank Miles 
Emphasizes Place 
Of New War Veterans 

"Ammca will go on to a new 
dawn and a new day because we 
caIltbeJieve in the youth of Amer
ica," Capt. Frank r.mes, public 
relations officer of the selective 
service board in Des Moines and 
editor of the "Iowa Legionnaire," 
told American Legion members of 
the lirst district of Iowa a t their 
faU conCerence in the Community 
building yesterday afternoon. 

Emphuhln~ that the Ameri
C&II Leaton would dellnUelJ 
make a place In Us orpnlaaUon 
for tbe men who are honorably 
dlschar~ed from the armed 
(orees, both darlnr anct alter the 
war, Captain Miles added that 
tbe Le~ion Is doln~ more Iowanl 
wlnnlo~ tbe war than any other 
or~anJuUon by I P 0 n lor i n r 
drives, campa!ps and other Be

Uvltlea related 10 the war elton. 
Commenting on the selective 

service boards and their roles in 
the present conmct, he said, "No 
group in the United States Is doing 
as well as are the selective lIerv
ice personnel. They are the (Nat 
uncrowned heroes of the present 
war," Captain Miles stated, adding 
that all their work ls unpaid. 

"The draft boards are dOing all 
they can to be lair," he noted, 
pointing out that 61 percent of 
the members of the selective serv
ice boards are Legionnaires-"men 
who know what war really is." 

With reference to the lncJuc
tlon or pre-Pearl Barbor lath
ers, Captain Mllel commente', 
"Your rue as 10 when tho war 
Is over Is as rood as oun, aDd 
oun is as ,ood a. anyone elM's. 
We don·t like to Induct pre
Pearl Harbor fathers. but from 
the looks of ihlo,s, It mUll be 
done." 
Others who spoke to the Legion. 

naires were' Ed Curtis, secretarY 
of the Iowa bonus board; R. J. 
Laird, department adjutant, and 
S. W. Holland, department vice
commander. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters ex
tended welcome to the guests whten 
he addressed the auxiliary meet
ing. 

AL lea t 250 Le,ionnalres and 
auxmary members of the fJrat 
'III trlct were present for the 
jolot banq uet and dance last 
nlehl 
W. R. Hart acted as master of 

ceremonies at the banquet, and 
Mrs. C. R. Anderson, district aux
iliary president, and H. C. Gilbert, 
district Legion commander, spoke 
on "Our FIrst District." 

"Our Department of [ow a" was 
discussed by Mrs. Roy L. PeU, 
state president of the auxiliary, 
nnd Dr. Charles R. Logan, state 
commander of the Legion. 

The 11 counties Included In the 
[irst district are Iowa, Johnson, 
Cedar, Washington, Muscatine, 
Louisa, Jdferson, Henry, Des 
Moines, Van Buren and Lee. 

* * * 
-Former Iowa Citians ... ... ... • -Opinion · 

UNIVERSITY ALUMNUS NOW LlEUT_ COLONEL 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: ARE YOU IN FAVOR 
OF NAMING THE FOOTBALL 
STADIUM FOR NILE KIN
NICK? 
E. P. (SUp> Madtran, footbaU 

CO&Ob: "That's too easy a way out 
of memorializing Nile Kinnick. It 
lsn't a big enough tribute to one 
of Iowa's greatest graduates and 
athletes. In addition a constructive 
contribution such as establishing 
a cholarsbip fund or something 
similar ought to be made. 

Mona Albrecht, Al of Iowa City: 
"I think it would be marvelous. 
He put Iowa on the map. He's a 
symbol of Iowa." 

Jacbye Durr, Al 01 McGre~or: 
"By all means. They should have 
done something about it a long 
time ago. He was the lootbali herq 
ot Iowa. We'll never beat him." 

Paul Prior, AJ of Cedar RapidS: 
"It WOUldn't be bad at all. He · 
deserves some kind of tribute 
other than a few ietters that 
appeared in the paper. I think he 
typifies a college boy from Iowa." 

Annette Pettis. A3 of WilPello: 
"Yes, absolutely. He's done a lot 
for Iowa nnd we have done nothing 
for him so far. Other places have 
done similar things for their he
roes. There couldn't be a better 
name for the stadium. U's a very 
small tribute but the least we can 
do." 

Enid Levantln, AZ of New York. 
"Yes I think it would be a nice CBCIL HAHN, who received his M. A. and Ph.D. degyees from the 
tribu'te \0 him" , university, has bee.n promoted from the rank of major to that 01 

':Ieanor BlUinrs, A3 of Roekford,IUeutenan\ colo~el a\ the Randolph flela, Tex. headquarters of the 
10: "Yes, I think it wouLd be won- UDlY alrforce cep4ral f1yln, tralnlnr command. In )937 and 1938, h~ 
derful." was a rraduate assistant in hlstor;r. 

Keith BriJht, A1 01 IOwa City: . * .* * . * * * 
"I think that would be a good Lleut. Col. CeCil Hahn, unlver.- naval V-12 unit at CentraJ col-
Jdea. There's no other name for sity graduate and former univer- lege, iFayette, ~o. 
it. Iowa State college named their sity history Instructor here, h~s ,His brother, · Richard, is 'ln 
stbdium for Clyde Williams. We been promoted from the rank of aviation cadet at the pre-flight 
might as well name ours for Nile . t th R d I h I' Id h d school aL Murray, Ky. Kinnick" malor a e an 0 p .Ie ea-

Dorotby KoUemann Al of Bur- quarters or the army airforce 
IIheton: "I think it' shouLd be central flying training cOl'llmand, 
n med tor him. It wouHi be a Randolph fieLd, Tex. r 

great tribute to one of the . finest Colonel Hahn, of Eau Claire, 
men who ever went to the Univer- Wis., received his M.A. and Ph.D. 
sity of Iowa." degrees in hist{)ry from the uni", 

Inter·Race Fellowship 
,To Hold First Session 

Of Season Tonight 

The Inter-race Fellowship club 
will hold Jts first meeting of the 
faU season tonight t 8:30 in the 
Roger Williams house, 230 N. 
CUnton street. Dr. Normim C. 
Meier of the psychology depart
ment will speak. 

The organization, which is open 
to all races, engages in discussions 
ot race problems and their solll
tions. Last year, the membersllip 
reathed a peak of 60. 

Betty Long, associate director of 
the Pilgrim Youth center, wlll 
lead the group. 

Dog Bitel Daughter 

versity and was a graduate_as
sist,ant in the history department 
ill 1937 and 1938. I 

As chief of the enlisted ml!n's 
section in the personne~ division 
oC tbe cel1lral flying training cum
mand, he is responsible for as
signing enlisted men throughout 
the entire ~outhweslern area . 

Prior to his army duty, Coloncl 
Hahn was associate prQfessor of 
history at Western State college, 
Gunnison, Col., and dean of men 
at Oogebio JunLor college, Iron
wood, Mich. 

Corp. A. J. Vorheis, son of 
Mrs. Hazel Vorheis, 910 S. Dodge 
street, is in Iowa City on sick 
leave until October 30, when he 
will report to Springfield, Mo., 
at 9'RcWy General hospitlll. 

First. Lieu\. Carl A. Unrath, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F . S. Unrath, 
923 E. Market street, is being 
transferred to GuUport, Miss., 
with the army airforce. 

Lieut. John D. Lemons, son 'of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lemons, 331 
S. Johnson street, is stationed /It 
Walker field, Hays, Kan. His wife 
has been visiting him. 

Howard E. Hensleigh, ionner 
university student and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, 426 
S. Johnson street, recently was 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
in the infantry at Fort Benning, 
Ga. He has finished his training 
In the paratroops division of the 
army and will start communi~a
~ons training at Fort Benning. He 
is a member oC Gamma Etll 
Qamma legal fraternity. 

Lieu\. Russell F. Mlller, Dcs 
MOines, has been through training 
identical to that of Lieutenant 
Hensleigh, and will start com
munications training with Lieu
enant Hensleigh at Por'l Benning. 
He was captain of the wrestling 
team while at the university 

Labor 10' Have Voic~ in Peace, 
Daykin Says in University Talk 

"Labor will deIinitely have a used when the two groups :fail to 
place at the peace table," said reach a sultable agreement. 
Prot. Walter L. Daykin 01 the col- Of ordin~ry labor arbitration, 
lege of commerce yesterday in an Professor Daykin said, "Labor 
address delivered under the aus- always has the advantage around 
pices of the "Information First" 
program. "Labor is a powerful 
political group when it ' wants to 
be." 

Professor Daykin, who,is official 
labor <\djustOI' on the ~nlversity 
campus, ' poke to university wo
mep and lacuity members on "The 
F'unclion of the War Labor Board," 
stressing the fact that the main 
function of the board ls to increase 
production during the present 
emergency and that in the solving 
labor problems, although increased 
production is of paramount im
portance just now, consideration 
musl be given to what is best for 
society as a whole. 

Of the war labor board's 
powers, Professor Daykin said, 
"Durinr any emereeney, there fa 
crl&lcism of the hanclllnr of the 
51&qatlon. Democratic prlnclPllII 
may suffer temporarllJ ·in order 
thai they may be lnaured per
manently." 
The war labor board i~ posses:.;ed 

of the power to destroy completely 
either the- company or the union 
involved In any unipn-manage
men} dispute, according to Pro
fessor Daykin, This is known as 
compulsory arbitration, and is only 

War Chest Fund 
Hits Halfwa), Mark , 

Iowa City'S war-community 
chest lund reached 'the balf-way 
mark toward Its $32,000 coal 
yesterday wltb 'a total of $16,Uo. 
Tbe campalm opened Oct. t. 

Civil Air Patrol 
May Now 

New 
Take 

Members 

the conference table." He cited as 
the reason lor this the fact that 
labor's very existence depends 
upon its bargaining ability, and 
labor Is therefore well trained in 
arbitration, while management de
votes tile major part of its atten
tion to problems of production and 
is not equany well prepared 101' 

arbitrative bargaining. 
The use 01 collecllve barrain

W 1rl aettllnc labor-manare
ment cU"~ences was upheld, 
however, .y Proleuor Da7kID 
on tbe rrou.nds that II Is the 
democratic wa7 of IJeUlIQ them. 
''Theae thlo.! have to be bI
laterally, Dot J IIBt unilaterallY 
arranred," he ... id. 

He expressed doubt that either 
labor or management would be 
satisfied to operate under the con
trol 01 a body such as the war 
labor board after the war, although 
he expressed the hope that "some 
agency Jlke the WLB wl1l sHU stay 
in existence after this emergency." 

Compiete coptrol, he said, would 
be the fault · of the groups them
selves, not of the controlling body, 
for, he stated, "When the groups 
involved do not settle their Own 
problems, the government has to 
step in and :settle them." 

Judge. Sustains· Parts 
Of Bill of. Particulars 
Fil~d by Della J&nsen 

Three paragraphs in the bill of 
part.r~l1lars fJled in , district court 
Wednesday by DelHI Jensen were 
sustained yesterday QY J u d g e 
James P. Gaffney; The de(endant 
has not yet enter~ a plea in 

Tom Kelly, commander of the answer to the charges of leadin, a 
Civil Air Patrol, which is ,now an life ollewdness. 
auxiliary of the army alrforces; County Attorney Edward F . 
announced yestetday that ' the or- Rate was ordered to file the in
ganization is now l1erll1Jtted to formation asked ' for In the three 
take in a few more memPers. ' paragraphs in dl~trlct court by 

Anyone i.nterested in . jol~ing Mondlly. 
the CAP may contact ~elly A~ The county attorney must desig
the Kelly Bros. 011 company Of nate whether or not the state al
spealt to any CAP m~!llbet:s IIbont' leg~ that the'de{endant is a male 
it. Details of requ.v:ements and Or female; whether or not the per
physical qualiIications may De son . or J1ersons with whom the 
obtained from them. state contends that the· defendant 

. was leading a life of lewdness were 
Teo Planned Tod~y mjle~ or females, and how many 

By YWCA to Honor I\ct~ Q1. lewdJl~s~ the ~tate main-
. taihs that the defendant com-

Army Student Wives mit~. . 
__ .... , __ The lour other paragraphs in the 

Wives of army students sta- bUt of particulars were overruled 
lioned here on campus wlJl be by ' ;Judge Gaf!ney. 
honored at 8 Y. W. C. A. tea Which Della Jensen was arrested Oct. 
is to be held this afternoon from 13 · for posing as the husband of 
3 o'ciock to 5 in the Y. W. C. A. Bertha Kadera. Maximum penalty 
rooms in Iowa Union. for the crime Is five years' Im-

Officers and members of the ·prisonment. 
"Y" cabinet wlll serve as host- ---------
esses, and Bonnie Carey Is to pre- Forty-seven per c en t oC the 
sent a program ot plano music. country's bank clearings are made 

Mary Osborne, A2 of Ottumwa, by New York City banks. 
and Lola Jean McNall, C4 of Ham
purg, chairman for the tea, will 
be assisted by Marjorie Blalr, A4 
of Iowa City. 

Hemp comes from the stem of 
a banana-llke t r 0 pic a I plant 
calied abaca. 

Chorus Gives 
First Concert 
Wednesday 

Of George Pritchard, 
Slightly Injures Her 

Janet Pritchard, 2, daugbter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pritchard, 
route 5, was in Mercy hospital 
last night after being bitten by a 
dog with which sbe was playing 
yesterday morning. 

Pfc. Jame~ Orgl1n, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. WllIiam Organ, 619 N. 
Johnson street, Is on maneuvers 
with thc field artillery from 

Shreveport, La. , ~~~~;~~~~~~~;=;;~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~; His brother, Thomas a staU YET T E R I S ___ . 
sergeant. in the army airforee nt 
Byrd field, lJ.ichmond, Va., has 
recently returned from coast 
maneuvers In Baton Rouge, La. 

The University chorus, under Although the dog's tooth pJerced 
the dlreclJon of Prot. Herald I. her right eyeJjda~d scratched the 
Shu'lt , will present its first con-' eyeball, her condition was not dp.
eert oC the year next Wednesday scribed as serious. 
at 8 p. m. In Iowa Union. 

The group of 106 mixed voIces 11'- h k C • 
will (eature a program of modem J (mOl en 0 OUII" 
so n g s by Randall Thompson, 
works by Hassler, Franck, Or
lando di La so, and a group of 
Russian Iolk sdngs arranged by 
the lat.e conductor of the Scholll 
Cantorum of New York City, Kurt 
Schindler. 

A special chorus of women's 
voices alone will also be included 
on the program. The group wUl 
pre ent songs by Joaquin Despres, 
Gus t a v Holst and Johannes 
Brahms. 

De pite the fact that this year's 
choru conslsta of a ratio of four 
to one in women's and men's 
voices, the group has maintained 
a standard equal to that of pre
vious choruses. The program wiU 
consi t of some of the finest ex
amples of aacred and secular 
choral literature. 

Tickets lor the concert will be 
nvailable beginning Sunday at 
the Iowa Union desk. 

Presbyterian Church 
To Hear P.hiladelphian 

The First Presbyterian church 
wiil have as Its speaker Sunday, 
Oct. 24, Dr. Luther E. Stein of 
Philadelphia, secretary' of the di
vision of church relatlona of the 
Presbyterian board of Chrllttan 
educaUon. His subject is, "From 
the Cross, a Radiance." 

Dr. lUon T. Jonet, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, will be 
back in the pulpit SuDdll7, bavlnl 
just returned from New York atld 
Philadelpbia where be appeared u 
chairman of the ,.nera! ..... b· 
Ilea committee on tbeolOlical ..u. 
inaries. 

PIc. Clarence Organ is on 
maneuvers with the infantry 
(rom Ft. Lewis, Wash. 

Helen Nearad, city High grad
llute and former employee of the 
J. C. Penny company, has re
cently enlisted in the W AlVES 
and will report to duty November 
4 at Hunter college, New York. 
She is the daughter of Mrs. Emma 
Nearad, 409 Ronalds street. 

Ellsworth Smith, son of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Harold A. Smith, 311 Ron-I 
aIds street, will be in Iowa City , 
tomorrow morning for a week's., 
furlough. He is stationed in the . 

S Through Z. 
Register Today 

Persons whose names bE!gln with 
the letters S through Z will regis
ter for ration book lour from 4 
to 6 o'clock today at one of the 
nineteen po ts designated for the 
distribution in the county. This 
is the last day for registration. 

Five Iowa City grade schools, 
Roosevelt, Lincoln, Longfellow, 
Horace Man and Henry 'Sabin, and 
14 other plact:s In the county have 
been designl¥ed as registration 
centers. ' 

Applica tion blanks are s till 
available at either of the banka in. 
Iowa City and must be filled out> 
before registration at the schools. 
Accompanying the registration 
must be ration book three for each 
member of the family group for 
whom the applicant is registering. 

Lecture to Be Tuesday 
Prof. Troyer S. Anderson of 

the h.lstory department will give 
a lecture before ' the Iowa trni
tarian all5OCiation in Des Moines 
Tuesday. The subject of Profess.lr 
Anderson's talk wUl be, "Is It to 
be the American Century?" 

BUY MORE 

WAR BONDS 

-• 
<> 

-. . . 
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PrERFECTLY 
-.. 

To Every Occalion 

From dawn 'til dark. giving you
l 
that alim-aa-a

reed line. that lasting satisfaction in wearabU
lty in l()()% woolen auits impeccably tailored. 
Three or four button jackets. sIdrla pledted front 
and back. Si1e8 9 to «. 

BUY MORE 
WAR Sl'AMPS 
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Accident Pr,v.,ntion 
Asked by Red Cross 

County, TOVtn Qroups 
Emphalil, .ducation 
For Safety Cit Home 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 22. 1943 

Prof. Foerster 
JpeakS'Tonight 
To Baconian 

An appeal tor clost community 
cooperation with the Red Cross in 

Prof. Norman Foerster, director 
its home and fann accident pre-
vention program planneQ for ' the of the 5chool ot Letters, will speak 
coming months, was made yester- on "Language and Literatu~ 
<laY by Dr. E. n. Plass, coun~y When Peace Comes" tonight at 
chairman. 7:45 in the senate chamber of Old 

Dr. PLass will work with town Capitol. Thls wili be the fourth in 
and county organizatiol')S in em- the series or Baeonlan lectures 
phasizing through aq edUcational presented by the university. 
);)rogram the accidllnt nazards In Professor Foerster received his 
and around the pom. and on the A.B. from Harvard university aod 
farm, along with mea~ures for cor- ~s A.M. from the University or 
recting them. \¥i!\consin. He taught English at 

A home and farm accident p~- the University of Wisconsin and 
vention course for instructor$ will _he University of North Carolina 
be given next week frorq Mop(iay before coming to Iowa in 1930 to 
through Friday by Edwin C. Cram j>e the first director 01 the school 
~f St. Louis. To~ course o/Iu be !>~ , letters. 
taught at 7'30 in room 22lA He has been president of the 
SchaefIer hall. College English association and is 

Dr. Plass asked the help of wo- now a member of the couneli of 
men.'s clubs, parent-~cher assa- the Modern Language association. 
ciations, civlc clut>s, farm women's Among the many books Professor 
groups, rural young people's clubs Foerster has written are "Nature 
and similar organizations in plal)- in 4merican Literature," "Toward 
ning safety discllssiops. Standards," "American Criticism" 

"Slippery surfaces, poisons, gas alld "The American Scholar." He 
stoves and heatllrs, careless h,m- has alBo edited books such as "The 
dling of firearms and many oth'er Il~interpretatlon of Americlln Lit
hazards result il} accidents which erature," and "Literary Scholar
take a toll of more than 30,000 ~hlp," which was . written by a 
deaths and several mlllion injuries group of UnivCJ1slty of Iowa men 
annually in homes in the United from the English department. 
States," Dr. Piass said. The speech, "Language and Llt-

"Only by poi~tJng out these !)rature," deals with pbssible con
hazards and emphasizing them lributions arising from the study 
time and again through different of loreign lanll,uages, ancient and 
channels, can an effective safelY modern, Also, the contribution 
consclowness be developed," the that literature. and literary schoi
county chairman stated. arship might make toward a clari

Parties Will Hon~., 
Helen Katt,le,,. Neara~ 

Four parties have been planned 
In honor of Helen Kaihleen 
Nearad, who will leave soon for 
'the WAVES training school at 
Hunter college in New York. 

fication of the aims of del'll~C1. 
It concerns not only responsibility 
of professiona\ . scholars, but also 
of college graduates and educated 
people gene~ally. 

Phi Gainma Hu 
• Mrs. AUe!) Wolle, M'rs. Crllorje - . . \. 

Chadek, Mrs. Jaok :Alberhasky and Holds'· Dllntner ~:s. Pal:'l Nolan wer'; 114!!s~ . at the I !.~ . 
InItial dlOner given /)y her mOllieI', . 
Mrs. Emma Nearad, 409 HonaLds - ... 
street . . - .-""-.-' 

Mr~. Andrew DultlingQr, Miss T~ing Lhe ~Iase . of the usual 
Nearad's sister, entertained IQr mee.tlOg of. Phi Ca.mma N~, pro
her at 11 dinner Monday in her f~sslonal commel:ce sorority, a 
hClme, 921 E. Fairchild street: dinner was ~Cid 10 th~ Jefferson 
• Wednesday evenint MrS. Her- hotel~ Wednesda~. evening at 6:15. 

lnao Wolz and her daughter, Pa- . ThIS year, it IS planned that .a 
!.riel a 1221 Rochester avenue f!)w faculty members and theIr 
were' hostsses at a potluck suppe; wive~ be . invited to each d'nner 
for Miss Nearad ·Included in t!'le ni!etlOg Instead of having the 
courtesy were Mrs. Roger Huff, usual commerce faculty dinner. 
Mrs. Howard Baldwin. Nell Gris- Guests p~esent at toe dinner 
sell, Marian OphQven and Arlene Wednesday evening were Pref, 
and Thelma Teefy. and Mrs. C. A. Hickman and Miss 

As guest of honor, Miss Nearad Elaine Jensen, a new member of 
will attend a dionel' S4nday In the commerce faculty. , 
the home of Arlene and Thelma Pledges provided the entertain· 
Teely, 425 E. Davenport street. m~nt at the dinner. 

• 

Larg~st Selection 
in 1low,a City! 

$16.96 
others $1~.95 to $35 

To brlgpJ,en the 

lue pi Upcle Sam'$ 

handaomest soldier 

or saUor. pick: YOUR 

lormal at DUNN'S. 
• • 

You cqn be taa

clnating ~~d formal 

for ~ fDe~ ~16.95. 

.. 

DUNN'S 
, ~ 18 ~·W~9tOD 

s. 

Talks 
Into 




